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MteMi.lra.cnt, which i. now neei completed.
.terUd for the irte Mtoeyratontay, wbenii

wu found to work admirablymend kcentifnl k!._— #___. it»;
end beoatiful

ipliment to thai
gentlemen, who WHtbiint to
power to »istfsasrasof whom- fMtand enterprise
reem ltül. foraineedarieg monemeet. It to 
oulp four month. Mum, the Piston Iron Foon- 
diTWM.OteteMMd.irut, notwithstanding toe 
unfuTorubl. nature -Hhn .n..nn f.i til un i 
tfaf wotoof that kind, the e.Ubli,bm«lto 
■** " ‘kt Mr. Davie, cx-
pw*» ‘Ve” hi. (rat ending through «ml 
WMk.-«tte Chronicle. 6 8

W. are happy In being aMb to amtouam, that the Brade orioollrafof Priamtoo, MewJ^ 
WJ. have oonferrnd the honorary degroe of D 
D., on our diteingntabed Superintendent of 
education, the Her. Alex. Forre&t*. 3he honor 
rrtll merited though it he, is enhanced by the 
rooree whence It ha. come-Ptmcetou letog 
** I1** fhtoie name" among the College, of the 
United St.-ttee, end net mord so from it. nntiqoi- 
tjr, than from it. nnfllneliiugand C'atholie ortho
doxy .—Halifax Prmbyttrim

Austria*. Baiting her .raw with them of the
............ ............. ..... .. • - Whdshe

Route withwill QO'ite ini» , •no win ■|) 
tee ihM point a* newly 
say «Sr. what a screw. J 
hare turned the ships of you 
Black Sea.’ This will he a

enemies out of i|l( 
U very rpcc.uut,, ■Halifax Pmbytrricn
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AN» CONTAIN»,
TUB LATEST NKWS, AT HOME * ABROAD.

FALL 600111
1865.

JAMF.* DR8BRI3AY hn« received by the 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from London, hie sien I supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goode.

which are offered to the pablie .1 the lowest possible 
i run cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which era some very seperior Coals. Alw 
on hind • few eery good ladi. Robber Coots, Sea 
men's Caps, Ac.,

Not. 1, 1955.

American House!
rfSHF. Haberribar in cloeieg op hie praam hmiasm 
1 i. P. B. lalced, rmpeolf.llr i.qarate all portim, 

who are iodebled to him, to head oyer, oo or be
fore the El.st or Ja.ua.t hit

JOHN GIBSON.
r 1R

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing Matter, Mar, Jemima, and Mar,

PROM BOSTON"aNO HALIFAX.

BY the .bon stop», ihewhmriter hm jest tombed 
hi. Pall ImyearaTiew, iiejriimg (bmtom 

hm large amah a heady adnrtssed) as tsllewe : 
gQ nhosta T— wmatnd good.
IS poos- Meteemi, « bbda. Sager,
SB beam Raieeie, IM atom Malt Letter,
SO Shorn, 25 beta, Applm. 4 owl. Cheem.
10 4m. Blooms, ledmPnlta, « cash. Usai 
hie writ's Psmal ssfsly Lamps sod Lamp 

feeder, |e a eariety of etyho,
19 bbta. Nets. M do Crachera aad Pilot Brood, 
1 helm Be Silo Rohm. tec. tec.

The whole lonub* a moot axtamin Mato, aad 
(ram the variety te the differ set articles, sad mode
rate charges, is well worthy of Bitwise. 

Aeaeeiea* Hooeu, Giefteo Street.
W. B. DAWSON

Dec. 19.

rriHE Subscriber, tkoakfel ter the liberal petto- 
■ nape be has hiiheito received, begs leave in 

intern tea pablie, test, having roomily ret anted
from England, whan he dhaated hie sUaatma to ih, 
latest iuiprotemeaie ia lienee Hue.1.0 aad has 
tee pal himself oador the Wrote in of me of Urn 
mo.tsoiw.lite Sergoom of tbs Royal College of Ve
terinary Hormone, Leaden, he emridera him eel 
competent to Shoe Herem apoo the meet improved 
prUriplea. Ilorem hertafthrir hmte iojored by hod 
ehoeieg. or other os mm, amy he restored n perfect 
maatetem to being toed wititeei Urn me of Node. 
The Mhunem m tend ■ fell rappl, of SHOES 
adapted to Harem aa the Rood or Perm. Aim, can 
forateh all kadadtAOtllCULTUILAL IMPLE
MENTS m tea tomtetesatim.

All pira.ni la wham ten mtoeribit ia iadabmd, 
will please forwaid their Aamaate ter edjmlamat; 
aad all pereoav indebted to him wiU ebllge by arakiag

CharloUetowa, Net. *8. IBM

London, Oct. 99th, 1896.
Gnrruant;

I hereby eetttfy, that Mr. Wat. Jakem.n bee 
been esratully exntoirad by tee, and* I Bad tout 
felly campe taut te administer Medicine* and te
trad l lateen. As I |h*« had evert reran* uflaai- 
tug lu. abilities du mu lit* etay in lxradou.

VffiuPtMrB Snrffann f MpfiHiif on rprun «
Member of K. V. CM.

WILLIAM JAKRMAN.

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

T'llE SUBSCRIBERS Have rcemved per Unripse 
Sir Alexander. from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, lh**ir fall supply of âtriiidli («oimIn 
which they now offer for sale at llw lowest ptwible 
prices for cash.

M'Nirrr & drown.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lead 
Cermm«i, Rahinn, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

FAIRBANKS’

or ALL VARIETIES
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Aohtx

yy- Railroad, Hay. Coal, sod Farmers' SCALES 
el In aay port of tee Provioom by qprrioraod work-
era. <ni

Sep. 8te, 1856.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE ondente.ed having grad Shop, Celteregs 
and Wmriraum room, offer* hie err,torn as 

I A rent and Commi.sioe Merchant, weald 
to tee peirhess sod shipment of Predora, Its

seas.—Hoshte. J*mu Pbaub,
" W. W. Loan.
•• D. Usina.,
•• Chas. Venue,

W. B. Dean, Beg., Am. Cw. Ageat.
GEORGE MOORE, 

srd Hotel, eppmiteCbarlottetowa,
Sd Nos. 1566. Iri. Ex. Ad. 1ms.

HARDWARE.
TUBT RECEIVED fram the U. 8, ud fcc ml. 
J By HASZARD k OWEN.

lentoea «ri Ctemmu'a Hopsrwr Machiu. gteradl Sape
eettiag off and flitting Cheater Sows, 18 inch 

Cheater Bow Arbora. 88 inches,
Mantes La Items, Locks, latch Lack, Leeer Locke, 

end Locke with Ntgbt Latch far teem doer, from U
te 98. rack,

Weater, and Pe.pl. *. Rim Locks,
Wardrobe Hooka Hu ud Cost limbs, plate rad 

braeed Sd to ts Id par dew
Atgillo. Miserai, rortetam (with plated ehuk ud 

team end plated rimaka Pmeriam ream) Glem ud 
Mvered (it room Mean ling). Deer Kaoto,

Hinge*. Bett, T. Hooks uri Mings», to., eape- 
rier art item.

l ower and Barrai Boite, Brace and Iran, «èd to le

Merà Stool Screw, Brash 
Screw Wraeekm. ta,

APOTHECARIES’ BALL.

Old EiUblighed
HOUSE, 0 1810.

OHARLOTTETOWN, MAT, IBM.
T. DESBRIHAY A On 

AVE ten finirai, pm late ameete Bern Low- 
dee, Debtie, lie Mod Huue and Helttaa. teak 

eompnmng, te the u^hale, sa 
Iritwiu end Fariad Jtmorlmialaf 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PKRFUMIRY, 
Hr*«km, Combe, Beepo, aad stem Toilet requisites; 
Paints, Oik, Colour», and DyaStaSi; Praha, Bpiem. 
Coahctiaaary, Medicated aad steer Lewengm; «rite 
all the Patent Medicine» in repoli, aad every other 
article eerally kept et «imiter Eoubltekmeeto la Gimi 
Britain (In dyittrariu’ HIM Jtwrtto.) The 
whole ef which they me ww " 
m ten pehtie, end. ifquHty 
if wot lower prime, time it

CharloUteowo.Uay It, 1858

HEWS BY THE EHGLI8H MAIL.

BKWABK OF AUSTRIA.
We hiiro vUewhere alluded to the tenewed in
tervention of Austria belweeo the belligerent 
powers in the cause of peace ; and have express
ed our unhesitating opinion that it will be lolluw 
cd by no result of a pacific character. Austria te 
not in a posit mn in command the respect of an) 
nation, and consequently cannot undertake the 
nffircs of mediation with aay prospect of sucera. 
But, whilst she te impotent aa regarda the accom
plish mem of anything good, we are not qoile 
certain that al.e i» equally harmless aa relaie, to 
the perpetration ol what ia wrong. We confess 
that we view her with great distrwi. Her 
policy and her condect during the late two years 
hare been en crooked and -so fall of unintelligible 
mystification, lhal we can plane no faith in the 
sincerity or honesty of either.

Are wc quite sure, test whilst she te new profess
edly acting on tbn side of the Western Powers, 
she te nut, in truth, secretly seeking lo seise her 
uld ally, the Csar ? We all remember the eit- 
cumsiances under which ehe stepped into the 
Principalities, ostensibly to prawns tee Ottoman 
authority there, but te iralily to raver the «treat 
of i be Reeat aa Army from tee Danube, end elti- 
mteely, perhaps, lo rabteilale her owe dominion 
for lhal of the Porte. Are weqelte certain, that 
she te not now playing something el a «imiter 
trame, te advance her own interests, aad te shield 
the Crar from the eon sequences of the destruction 
ol his Black Sea (eel I Let ns Irak rate tew 
mallei for a moment. It will to rraolketad. teat 
the third of the Four Pointe discerned el Vienna 
in tee spring ol last yew tetrad on tee qeealkm 
of Russian power in the Black See. The 
Wmtara Powers proposed ora or other ef two 
methods for the settlemmi ef that Third Petal, 
that te to ray. either teal tee Black See ahonld 
he closed altogether agitate ship* ef ww of all 
countries, ur lhal there should be each limitaliae 
pal to ships as weald relieve Turkey free apprê
tons»» ol attack. Tke former alternative ww 
teat which the Western Powers weald have 
p «tarred ; bel aa A saute upheld tee taller, tews 
was nothing for it but la uy te ia tea a amber of 
ships. K«ra tela ooald rat be dew. W. do not my 
why. But, as evwyhedy rinintin, tea Viwra 
Conferences ended without • men It. It raw 
appeals that Austria ton thought it, since tee 
destruction of the Russian irai, by u rat of 
suicide for ever memorable, te ietimue lo tee 
Western Puw. ts that eh# baa tourna a woven 
to the principle she formerly refused te «appert— 
that of clear mg the Black See from the presence
e> ship* of ww of all eraatties. Bel may not 
tew apparent concession cover a Mate, into 
which, it ta to to hoped, tee English aad Fraacg 
Governments bate taken rare rat te fall. By re
opening ragotmltara on tee krais of the font 
points, does rat Austria try te biad the Western 
Rowan to tenu vwy pointa ? Anuria expects 
to recurs, end probably has received, complimen
ta'J aehwwtodgmenie of tor frankness to ivew- 
tog her wavwriw te an interprétation rite 
hourly rejected. But in thin re-ape rad dtaerae 
ira, confined ■ it », to Anuria oo the era ride 
end the allies on the other, it is requisite that tee 
latter woo Id take rare how they an entrapped 
into .dmtestera stoat the four points, which 
Aateria will know hew to lore to their disadvan
tage. A keen and sagacious observer ef the 
policy of tee eerie* Coens ef Europe, hw 
ex pressed himself noon thin point in term. i. 

" ' dbpt

Russia will be reminded that owing to the 
destruction of Iter fleet her enemies hold undis
puted possession of the Kexine sad 8ca of Aluf, 
and while they rule the wares, Austria, a* 
Russia’s friend, by a sly piece of diplomacy, 
redseed I he conquerors to an equally with the 
vanquished—she tores them out. It would to 
the tuck of the occupation of the Principalities 
played orer again. Austria on that occasion 
stepp.'d in, and by her occupation raced Ituesia 
from the disgrace of a retreat. While affecting 
to act for Turkey, eke was playing the game for 
Rowia and for hertelf aa well, considering, a» 
she did, her interests in be indi-nlificd with thaw 
ol the conqueror of Hungary. Sim is doing now 
exactly what she did then—hembeggieg the 
Allies with an affected air ef hostility Inwards 
Russia, in order lo curer I be real eervievs she to 
affording too Cssr. It » not unlikely lhal Russia 
may persist in her resistance, despite the 
friendly otfiees of her true ally, tins Kmperor 
Francis Jueepb, rod, if she dors, hie Imperial 
Majesty will fioti a pretext for dreltning his 
weond qtiasoai.gagoo.mia, as be did those of the 
Snd of December, by pretending thru the Foot 
Petals were resented and ratified, and that the 
Allies bound themrelrra not to direrge from them, 
notwithstanding tor rapture uf Sebastopol.”

We believe tlii< to lw Uy nu means u i n sneer- 
ate euimato ut the results likely to msoe fiom 
this second mtwfeieaw of Anal lis between the 
contending Powers ; and we cw wly treat, teat 
ilm diplomatists of Praam and England, to inn 
ling to her interposition, hare had wit and foee- 
atghl enongh to guard themeeleee effete wile 
agaiaal tee poeaihility of being erararad sod fooi- 
edby her slippery sad foltotem policy.

comm x net a l aVMMABT.
The demand 1er money in London was orgeat 

daring the week pveriewly to the railing of the 
steamer—chiefly, however, for purposes unwe- 
nacted with commercial requirement», which, 
nevertheless, has produced a degrees of stria-

roMUr"'1"-''
la the general condition of trade, pnrtiewtet- 

ly to the manufiseturing diatriota, there appraro te be little oenaa for aeraptotat. ’saga, EKtoZ
nwded tea point at whfihhraw buyer, ooomt 
der it safe to vraume theta perrimrae,—riwee 
wra more doing within the week preyioraly ef 
tke e tramer railing the» before.

Whrat ta down 8». jev brabel, and Flour era 
atifltog a torn*. Indian Corn, While, to. re
daction per 4M lbe. Yellow and Mixed, Is.

Indian Meal, barrel, 88a. to 86a. Ditto to
Tubular ” barrels, Me. to tin.
Ia Begked butter is tow ; thran to mo nltor- 

-tion to the qaotatioo. but if pnrohraere Mnld 
be wet with, a decline of to to te. weald he 
rah-it^to.Mratatoaka^.iteajra.



HASZARD’S GAZETT

THE HUMOUEED PflACR.
(From Urn Union Atom lit World.) ' '

l-—.' Ir.
né boor to nnA| thdfr jOfififtfl f

The 
Some ol 
list to till
peins; but the Peris Co«H*titoi*r long 
the Jflidee or the optimist fhrty in both 
coinihiee, is at ldst fairly forced to own 
that no |Oepo«itioim of any kind whatever 
have euinlMled 'from llussia. It tells us, 
what inderfo we have never doubted or 
denied, thpt'■Austria is very busy in her 
efforts to tiring about a renewal of negotia
tions ; but this clever and frequently well 
informed journal no longer attempts to 
delude either itself or others into the belief I 
thwr Austria has any warrant, direct 
indirect, from the Government of St. Pe
tersburg lor her advances towards the Wes
tern Powers. We tind the old story 
revived,of Austrian determination to impose 
warlike conditions, if her pacific prnposi 
lions be not accepted ; but how can such i 
story be made to square with llnÿi eduction 
of her army.' To deprive oneself of the 
means of putting a threat into execution is 
to render the threat absurd, if not obvious
ly insincere. It is unlikely, that the same 
jealousy of Prussia, which once kept 
Austria in a fidgety affectation of activity, 
may now be felt, and with like effects, on 
account of the attitude of some of the se
condary German Powers. Sardinia has 
eat an example and taught a lesson to minor 
■tales, which seems likely to be laid to 
heart. The secret by which importance 
h to be acquired has been learned, 
and is found to be as simple as it is en
couraging. Sardinia baa by her bravety 
and honour attained to a dignity which 
aome first-rate powers might envy, and 
which some second-rate powers seem to be 
already in a fair way of partaking. We 
hear that Bavaria and Saxony are resolved 
to whirl no longer in the slavish and dis
creditable orbit ta which Austria and Prus
sia have hitherto hound them. There ia, 
we are assured, a growing diap 
the pert of the German States of minor 
eider, to take those independent views to 
which they are invited by the Emperor 
Napoleon in his memorable speech on the 
day of the close of the Exhibition. Such 
symptoms of independence are not lost 
eight of by Austria, and hence it is

tempe to re-enact the miserable 
of last year. No doubt she 
bar language, if she hopes to 

a the slightest attention, and hence 
intimations of hypothetical hostilities 

with . which the publie, have bee 
during r ‘

$68,

only on such as are 
P™JiBc mind runs the 
bewildered in the ifltj|et
f rumours, which the journals febe but the French, Sardinia

r- to collect ; and no parson can be troops. They will be nearly the___^ _
i gainer by the bewildcrmehf of public crown, or five-shilling piece, the materials 

opinion in a jumble of suppdsitfeM or by being virgin silver, or silver without allnv. 
its creeling hopes one day which the next On the reverse of the medal ia executed the 
dcsirere. XVr renent. and we do eo with- 
oat 
[peace

a, JAWMRV
Medal» roe the AiLtfle Tnoorg.— 

of the Mint, 370,000 medals aye being 
for distribution amongst not

We repeat, and we do so with- representation of an'ancient Roman soldier, 
g weary, that the rumours of in classic costume and equipments, and 
be entitled to no sort of credit so whose brow, Fame is depicted as encircling 

long as the Western alliance shall not hare with the victor’s wreath, and the word 
categorically laid dowlr what the conditions •• Crimes ” is inscribed at the side. On 
are which, in its opinion, will render pence the obrerse side there is a large medallion

made by

possible.1
What have our peace-mongers to say to 

this?

PROPOSALS FOR PLACE.
Count Esterliazy left Vienna lor St. 

Petersburg on Sunday, bearing despatches, 
containing propositions for a pacification, 
on terms which had been finally resolved 
on. The following are “ understood” to 
he the propositions;—First —The liberation

head of Queen Victoria, the ornnincutal 
work of whose crown is delineated with the 
greatest artistic delicacy and finish.

New Mobtae Boats.—The new iron mortar 
boat Cupid, recenly built liy Mr. Jolir. Laird, 
bus proved so successful that Uw Government 
have given him an order for several more, 
which are being rapidly proceeded with at hie 
yards in Liverpool and Birkenhead. These 
istate, when folly loaded, will only draw three 
I vet of water, and will be painted sea green

of the autograph letter the 
i Ciar have not been

they are expect.
,Freeh convention, 

Aflpsd Powers and

The
Austria and 
cident in terme.

It is rumoured that 
come actively I dig-rent,
the Allies wi”. consent to__
Principalities into an indopei _ 
a prince of the Austrian impel 
chief

K1NBURN.
A letter from Kinbarn, of the 20th alt. in the 

Press d'Oient, says—“ We arebueily occupied 
n patting our quarters in comfortable condition 
for the winter, as the cold begins to lie pretty 
sharp. The sea is covered with floating Ice, 
and the vessels at anchor offOtchukolTliave tlicir 
lower rigging and sides covered with icicles. 
When the Arc or six buildings within the fort 
shall have undergone the moat urgent repairs, 
we shall lie pretty well quartered t apeak of 
the officers and rmployrt of the administration ;

ubmn

ainily as

lie me uroiiosiuoos.—rnw—, dd huomiuh - , « , . ,, , „ ,,. < j . —_ .----------,of the Black Sea by the exclusion from it. ^ “f 10° ton’. -«•"rement dO feet a. to the soldtors, a number of thou, are lodged
r II I, ( S „|| long. -0 feet broad, and G feet deep, flic Cu- in the casemates ; one battalion occupica thewaters of all ships of nmrof all countries 

and all denominations, with the complete 
dismantling of all fortifications of whatever 
kind on the coasts of the sea, and within 
its limits.

[If all the ships of war are excluded, the

pid was built and got ready for sea in less than 
three weeks.

It is affirmed in advices from St. Petersburg 
that the main force at ({desaa will be removed 
to NieholnicIT, and that the Czar has commanded 

strung positionsships of war of the Sultan, we imagine, are a concentration of forces on tlmi 
meant to be excluded to. The ‘‘ annihila- of the Black Sea and the Bailie, 
lion" of the Russian fleet in the Euxine Other letters elate.that it was always iotend- 
doe. not seem to extend to its “ annihila-. ~ ?*. the .deren,‘Te
lion” in the Bug, or the Dnieper, or the

thé last three weeks. Until 
shall authorise overtures in her 
■are is nothing which Austria may 

ly say .that can ever he seriously tehee 
■mount. Will Russie (end her sanc

tion to any ifrppf that nature? He de
claration of the Belgian ht JVerd, a journal 
notoriously employed as th« iq^m of the 
Russian Government, may he, flnliwn a»| 
conclusive upon that point, ht Aferd, in a 
seoee* number, eeyi:—” The -ftewm of 

r fivoortbly 
With incredu 

been mbli«ha4,in l 
about the exhaust inn 

many people are quite disposed 
that Russia

Sen of Axoff. Nicolaief, on the Bug, will 
be the new Sébastopol, and a very pretty 
float may be built there and floated down 
to the confluence of the Bug and of the 
Dnieper, where it might ride at single 
anchor, out of the Treaty and the Euxine. 
New armaments for new wars will be gun
boats and mortar-vessels, propelled by 
screws, and with e light draught of water. 
These formidable floating batteries may be 
■ccomulatcd in the Sen of Axoff, ready to 
clear the Straits of Kertch, and threaten 
the coasts of Turkey. The “ annihilation” 
of the Russian fleet in the Euxine 
the construction of these.]

Second—The reception of consuls, of] 
whatever nations may desire to establish 
consulates, in ell the ports of that ■ 
order to see that the former conditi 
faithfully fulfilled.

Third—The cession by Russia of such 
portions of Bessarabia as embrace the 
months of the Danube, so a* to place the 
navigation of the lower part of that river 
ooee mois under the exclusive authority of 
the Porte.

Fourth—The surrender by Russia of 
all claim of authority in the Danubien 
Prime isaltfiai.

II, it is added, “ these terms be accent
ed Within a reasonable time, then the

to what

ia imploring 
completely delude

to betisv*.
pnerBué

ly Hnrnts would prefer peace to
msuiU imlnsllm —a ktWww® mWUlj mw^vR wl

mss for it as a fa offer. Re 
a, on whom the wnr ia iaflfetiag hear 
mes, in nét ignorent that it costs the en< 

miss dear also, end she feels in hereelf a 
i to the presetM

vn; or rather, R

it she will new go bey wed the oow-lject to possess 
eke made at Vienna for the saké I . ' ,

tf.i* Why té E cricket
h

of the world

Pasha, and that it.is not presumed that the fall 
of Kara will make any change in this plan, but 
that General Monravielf will make that place 
bis winter quarters.

Then is, it is reported, still some talk of 
Austria’s laying resolutions before the Frank
fort Diet in relation to the Boston question.

A despatch received at Marseilles from Con
stantinople, to the efleet that gftor a battle 
Omar Pacha had taken possession of Khoni, a 
place five sad a half leagues from Kutaia—that 
he band in the pines 12,000 fore—end that he 

I pushed on to the banks of the river wad 
de preparations to attack Kutaia. The pre

cise time at whieh this aflair la rSported to 
have taken plans is sot gives, bai is ell proba
bility It is the asm event referred to ia s com
munication from TkoMaoade of the 17th tali., 
which is to the eflket that “ Omar Pasha wdk, 
on the banks of the Mantel, three and a half 
boars’ march from Kutaia. From that station 
to Redout Kale the roads tie good and in pos
session of the Turks. The security of the roads 
was obtained after Omar Paso ha bed taken 
possession of the village of Kappa, where eight 
Russian battalions won. In this village were 
found 12,000 winter coats end other articles ofj 
equipment, which wees quite ■ gddssnd to the 
Ottoman army,”

III despatch foam Berlin it Is 
that the Grand Daks Ooaetsstine has ordered 
the Captais of every rami in the Baltic Fleet 
to make retain of 
cLilly to neto

ink
village, alniut ten minutes distance from tbs 
fort, and the remainder are under canvass. As, 
however, all are well supplied with warm cloÜR 
ing and camp equipages of all kind», those even 
who are tbs worst off will be able to brave the 
rigors of the season. We are expecting 200 
wooden lints from Katuieeeh, which will each 
contain 30 men. Gulls, dock, and other water 
fowl are abundant and are easily shot but un
fortunately, many of them when killed are lost 
for want of dogs to fetch them out of the water. 
The galls which are good for nothing in the 
Mediterranean are retry delicate eating here. 
I have them several times a week. A good dog 
would be worth its weight In gold.

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA.
Peats, Thursday, Dee. 21.—According to a_________ n_ , a----  . ~ .
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While the White 8ea and the coast* of that dis

trict of Lapland which beltidgs to Russia arc en
cumbered with icc before mid-autumn, that portion 
of Norway which is within the Polar Circle is. by 
a curions caprice of nature, free from ice during 
the whole of thé year. The immense depth' of the 
long fiords which cleave the const of this wild re
gion is. doubt loss, one cause of the phenomenon
TV ‘ ' ..................... ....influence of the Gulf Stream, the waters of

Bo the cause what it may, it happens that while 
Archangel is locked up for eight months of the year 
in thick-ribbed ice, and the ports of the Sea of 
Okhotsk are for the same period inaccessible, the

PIRATES IN CHINA.
Her Majesty’s sloop Bittern and llie merchant steamer 

Paoushim, which had been placed at the disposal of Captain 
Vansittart by her owners for the purpose of towing, tec., 
left Shanghai on the 12th of Sept, to destroy a well-organized 
body of pirates, who for months Infested the const of China, 
stopping all native trade, attacking and occasionally cap
turing vessels under the Eimlislt flag. On the Itilh they 

, , i ii ■ ... . boarded a suspicious-looking Ningpo junk without obtaining
which do not wholly lose their tropical warmth ( any information, but proceeding with all speed, and arriving 
after communicating to the western side of the1 „t the piratical stronghold ofShcipoo, in latitude 3» deg. JO 
British Isles a temperature so perceptibly higher min. north, and longtitude 128 deg. 5 min. east, tin harbor 
than that of the eastern, is undoubtedly another, was found to he perfectly sheltered, and so stmnglv fortified

by nature ns not to be equalled iu any part rf the
having three unities for ships, all of which are very narrow, . ,• . , , e . .with hills un eithor sido rising from the water's edge tourne * ^1 projecting .puais, and were, therefore, constructed 
height, which, if fortified, would render Sltvipoo inaccessi-j uPon wro"? principles. The projections met will, such it 

town of Hammerlesi. situated wihin the Volar j ble to any Heel which might bo sent against it. A fleet „f resistance in passing through the air, that their extent of 
Circle, lias ail oixmi hartxmr nil the year round, tui<lilwenl*e*Wo *ar8e piratical vessels were observed moored ! range was greatly reduced. Cochran’s bullets arc smooth 
the inhabitants instead of yielding to the lazy j„_ * hend and stern, lully prepared for an nttack, their Hags and. outside and of conical form, so that they offer less ri-sist- 
fluencos of an Arctic winter, employ the long night : the mast-heads, guns pointed (one vessel We to the air limn a common rifle bullet. It is stated
in fishing and in hunting. The harbours of this Ued ‘uulrlee“ l,cttv> 0,10 “a dcc,k’\lliat has received orders from the British Government
region am, as wc have said, enormous OotmrarejlI ; .king iire'up.m the t*They‘enZXto* '°r "mMufacturmg " grcal "u,nbar of hi* »*'"« f°' cannons
witu them the mighty hay of Sebastopol itself nurt,Wrtcr* passage, which is not 100 feel in width. Ow- ---------
is paltry creek ; a long barrier reef of islands1 jUg t|10 steamer towing the «loop of war at full speed, and 
protects the navigation to the south, anti a voyage | a strong tide running in, they flow through the shower of 
—wc are afraid to say ot how few days—might round shots which were fired at them. The Bittern having

AAchican Spiral Bullets m England___English
papers state that the interior spiral ballet ol J. W. Coch
ran. of this city, described by ns in the last volume of the 
SciKNTtric American, has been "highly approved in Eng
land, where the inventor now is, for the porjtose of intro
ducing it there. This bullet, having three spiral grooves 
in its interior chamber, and a very minute passai»»- at the 
point, receives a whirling motion round its Ipiig axis when 
discharged from a smooth bored fire-arm, and lias, there
fore, the same direct flight as a ball discharged from ■ 
rifle. Numerous plans have heretofore been tried to give 

| bullets such a motion from smooth bored firearms, bat 
^•ithey all failed, because they (the bullets) were formed

bevn cast ntf by the steamer anchored with springs on her
cable, and opened lier broad-side upon the piratical fleet antliropists, who pretended to be anxiously concerned for

transport a fleet from these vast harbours to the 
shores of the British Islands. It is wonderful that 
Russia, while devoting such enormous expense to ; with u beautiful accuracy of fire. The pirates kept up their 
the formation of an arsenal and fortress iu the desperate attack with great spirit, doing considerable da- 
south, should have submitted so long to be cooped | mage to the hull and rigging, besides wounding several men 
tip within the narrow and shallow waters of the

Mow Machinery Increases Beneficial Labour. 
About five years ago, when sewing machines were be

ginning to be introduced into Ibis city, some furious at
tacks were made upon them by ignorant and mock pliil-

|»oor steamstressus. They pictured the sad fuie which 
awaited those persons ; told how the hard-earned bread

Baltic, and to suffer a blockade in which ice re
lieves the efforts of a hostile licet. Of late years 
Russia has awoke to the full importance of this 
oversight : all that the most dexterous intrigues, the 
mp.st cautious encroachments,—all that threats and 
blandishments could effect, lias been tried on the 
United Kingdoms of Sweden and Norway to in
duce them to cede only so much Apparently worth
less territory as would bring Russia within reach 
of this precious strip of coast. A fishing station on 
tile Bay of Varanger was afl her modest desire 
The Bay of Varanger is forty miles long by six 
miles wide, and protected by tile Island of Skogeso, 
where a few batteries could defy a numerous ene
my. It has two outlets, is only fifty miles from the 
present Russian boundary, there is. m depth from 
five to fifteen fathoms, it abounds in milt, and 
affords-on its southern side a secure anchorage lor 
any number of vessels. It is easy to imagine how 
soon the more fishing station which Russia so mo
destly demands, would grow into a naval station, 
the naval statinn into a.fortified harbour, the forti-

*- , * i— t* * | . j 11 " • c * nv \ was to be taken oiu of their jnoutiis by such capitalists assome dangerously. Shortly after twelve, the pirates censed i .. , , , , . 3 , , 1
tiring, and retreated. Tito boat, were immediately sent ,0 ?ould purchase and use such maclm.es, thereby d.spens- 
board the deserted vessels, and found only one a hie to float, t Ine with the labour of needlewomen, and thus bring them 
She had been preserved from the Bittern’s destructive fire 1° want for lack of employment. Have such predictions 
by filling a large merchant junk with cotton bale», and sink- 'been fulfilled ? Wc who have for years carefully watch
ing her to n required depth with ashes, so that the shots on- jed the effects of Igbor-saving machinery df every kind 
ly entered tho bales, without injuring the floating battery I upon society, knew that such ideas, when uttered, were 
behind. She had 25 guns mounted on deck, three of them ■ no better then the emanations of an idiot’s dream, trusted

**•*"•“ I”'» «- w»—
and damaged as to be in a sinking state. They were-eeton 
firo, and burnt to the water’s edge. All were heavily armed, 
with English-made guns, varying in calibre li-otti Gib. to 32- 
lb. Some of the pirate* Imd belonged to the fleet which at
tacked the Bittern at Fuchau, in Leautung, in August last, 
and hud arrived here about It days ago. The English and 
American miaetonariea' Ningpo boat was recaptured, end- 
had still on board property be longing to them. The pirate* 
having in great force taken possession of n joss-house, a few 
miles over the hills, Cent am Vansittart, at the urgent en
treaty of the mandarins, landed the marines and small qrma 
men, under .the orders of Lieutenant Brooker and Assistant- 
surgeon Newton, accompanied by Mr. Interpreter Sinclair,, 
the joss-house being weÙ situated for a defence on the su te

nded by

machines to every class in the community. , Tliousnnds 
of such machines are now in operation in our Country, and
if we are rightly informed, more tlmn a thoutind of them

•__—L.r.l î- ar «/__*. V.!____i. sin. . .

. , . . - r . , . ,  tail of a hill commanding all approsohes, and surrou&>d harbour into e fortran of the first class, and lreea yy thick brushwood, itmong which a mjmbeVeCfoe
the fort ret* of the first class, into a military and 
nival arsenal, calculated to overawe Norway, and 
to menace tho shores of Western Europe. Wc 
have great pleasure io announcing that all these 
schemes of grasping-ambition have, so far ae hu
man foresight can effect it, been completely frustra
ted and an impassable barrter lrnp^W between the 
aggressive designs of Russia and, her Iqdgmeht on 
Use eeaboard of the North Atlantic, which she has 
so ardently ideetred. By the treaty which has been 
entered into between tile Western Powers and the 
United Kingdom bfSjiredcn ahd Norway, the latter 
undertake, on’ the one hand, that they yrij) not 
cede any portion of their territory to Russia, and 
the Western Powers promise, on the other, that 
they will guarantee the Scandinavian 
their (present boundaries, and «either penMit 
to encroach upon them to the North, nor to seise, 
as it is , very - probable she might wish to do, the 
lame and important island of Gothland. Thtfs, it 
may be hoped, we ;Havc mtccèedèd lit drawing 
line beyond which ’fttiason ambition shall npt 
penetrate, and limiting Jit In»1 tiiat gradual and 
constant encroachment which lias been ,for the-last 
hundred yean obliterating province after province 
from the map of Europe, and transferring I 
from the dotnein of civilization and progress to 
of a brutal tyranny and rétrograde barbai
Wo know not whether this proposalmay.be1 fot- WUliam H.oaey, marine 
lowed itp by any mow, extensive1 form ot alliance, Thomas EHt»_ordinary seaman, 
whether it «rill.dm doemed advmable liy the Wfem» 
tern and flic Scandinavian State» fo unite in Arms 
against'the common enemy, and seek fo terminate 
the war by one great find concentrated effort on tile 
fortifications of Craattadt■ and St. Petersburg, ol 
this we knew nothing ; but, at any rate, mnoh has 
been raided by inducing them States to aseutne a 
firm and sdlf-respecting attitude towards Russia, 
and by placing what wc may fairly hope is ah in
surmountable obstacle between that aggressive 
Government and the-object of .ils fondèat desire, - 
an access to tho Atlantic Ocean uevéf'closed by ieé, 
and within ft fé^dftÿr sail ofthé shords of Prince,
England, and Germany.

pirates had taken up their position, well amv 
mined to defend themselves to the last. They 
killing several of the Chios 
Bittern’s men, commanded

ten they 
shot down or r

sited. After skirmishing through the brushwood the doors,II 
of the temple were forced, and the pirates dissevered con
cealed in most siagolsr places. Two coffins had been emp
tied of .foeir proper occupants, and filled with tho living, 
armed with short swords: others were found behind, ovdr,

extensively In providing needle-work,
are now nutje io 

eftfif uijOi0
inents, for 

hat sewing 
for sewed 

le plain, 
ily stitched, 

(sewed work.

iveivea to me imi. & ney sutwjcucu ■»
Chinese soldiery, who had,1'ollowedtlte 
snded by a white-button mandarin ,Tb* 
od t difference when they chaned the 
y were invariably shot down or payen-

engngedi 
that twèbtjr
one thiit was made five ; 
machines he'd grimily _
work. Thus coat linings, which used /c'ti 
are now rnostljr elaboratly worked, "■ 
and it.jp fog same wtfo almost every ||. ....
The amount of such work, be slated, had increased even 
in a greater ratio than the machines to execute it. A 
higher taste is now being gratified; and hundreds of wo
men who used to ply the needle eftriy aftd Utte with their 
fingers, for a mere phlaocé, ere now bettof'ktnuncrated 
for their laboV m attimdmg sowing macMfifcs, while, at 

•“"î® ftpÜioff# hours of tod htiiTiwi measurably 

Veed- ÏU» m opinion, ihat lgd «eqr. tjftss—needle
women—respecting whom, so much was at#ne time said

swords; others were found behind, 
and under the idols, and a number under a stock of straw: 
among them were a few women, erho wrote allowed to '
“ " is were received hr i_,

stiteïKîSiti
wards. Such a complete deetructioa of a piratical horde 
SMvor previously been heard- of ia China, all iltotir raa 
war* destroyed aad burnt; some bond rede, aeenrihng to 
evidence of a prisonbg Were killed by the shbt.and !T,-n 
daring foe engagement, while those who escaped ashore, 
and who would in a abort time have manned another fleet, 
were followed tmd destroyed orcft|itured. The only vestige 
of a piratical fleet remaining whim the ships |eft 
word à'few pieces of chareoil vfoioh foe natives t 
lectiqg for firewood. The following wetis the 
sualties:—Mr. Turner, master of the Bittern^ a |T
the right side from a round shot; died four day* «enfer*. 
Thomas Stevens, a marine, died ef the efleetp of tho sub.

, loss of right leg bv-firound foph 
imati, lois of the left lctgby a round 
y, loss ofthe left leg. Several othershot. James Brownlie, boy,

were «rounded by splinters, foe.,—none severely.

Kevets ef all dossripiiom sad iheir sure—Many remedies have 
been prescribed for the relief of coffering finmcoiiy for the cure of 
these distressing sod often limes fatal diseases. Feb seem io be 
worthy of teach comment, in a word, few possess sey ioWinsie vsltte, 
Uellowsy’s Fills, hewevet, will be found iavaluuhle for tl 
eomplsints, sad will readily cheek the worst stages f>( the aril, io 
truth, by a petaeveraeee with this remedy according la the pteaerib- 
ed diraetiuns, they wlfl‘restore the s -tfetcr to health, after 
other meaes base foiled. These Fill* dm also fomoue ia all 
of tho stomach and bowels. .1 - ■ j

about being injured by mating machinas, will be the most 
benefited. In many,» if not in almost «nary instance, 
ih» ha» been felt to-be the earn already, ç Sewing ma- 
Whines, therefore, which are bet at recent inVintion, afford 

t examples “ how machinery Ipetidttes beneficial 
fcfoof.’t ’ ' asm

-.1 «:1 J_ » 1 »• .1 - - r. I t: '!■ .! . '!. I'JavM

When to Waa* India Roeeaae.—We have noticed 
that viNtny pensons in oof city vrepr India robber overshoes 
in ëéM dry weather, to'lbep their feef want' This is an 
Injurious arid evil practice. fildm rutib^'Juoes are very 

^ comfortable and valuable for coveringlKlpgt during wet, 
tpoo sloppy weather, but they should never bp.,porn on any 

Other occasion ; their sole use should,be to keep out water. 
They should therefore be pel off whenever the wearer 

™ enters a house, and be worn as little at possible, because 
they are air-tight, and both retain and restrain the per
spiration of thé feet. Thé air cannot bff'Mcluded from 
them, or from any other portion of Ihfc 'ttbdy, for any 
length of tinfe, without sensibly pRbcUpg tip health. It 
is oar opinion, font no habit tends more |p good health 
than clean feet and clean dry stockings,,so as to allow 
the free perspiration of the nether extremities.

' . L Art

Russian Sha Worms.—The British fleet has found a 
terrible caemy In the Sea of Azof, in the form of large 
and destructive sea worms peculiar to those waters. 
These attack the unooppered parts under the water line
ef the ships, and bore through them with Hie rapidity of 
« old carpenter handling an auger. Vessels navigating 
thefte sens have to bo sheathed to tho Water line, or else 
their days are sooti numbered.
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THt TUBBATCMBO BXStONÀTION OF LOB» riLMSaSTON
What peases el Cabinet Councils ia presumed to be 

kept a profound secret; and yet, somehow or other, things 
do cent: out, and become the subject of conversation in 
favoured circles. Persons, who have friends in the cabi
net, speak plainly as to what they allege to have taken 
piece at the Cabinet Council on Tuesday. It is stated 
that a majority of the members of Lord Palmerston’s 
Administration were in favour of actually intimating to 
Russia that the Western Powers were ready to receive 
proposals for putting an end to the war, and at the same 
time letting her understand that they were disposed to 
accept of such proposals as she need have no hesitation 
in offering. It is added, that Lord Palmerston decidedly 
refused to accede to either of these propositions, and took 
care to leave no room for any one present to doubt 
that rather than become a party to the suggested course 
of procedure, he would prefer resigning at once. We are 
further assured—and have no reason to doubt the accu
racy of our information—that the Noble Lord is even 
prepared that Lnglaud should proceed alone with the 
war, assuming what is so gcnrally said to be true—that 
Louis Napoleon is prepared to accept insecure and disho
nourable proposals of peace. From the resistance offered 
to his Lordship’s intended procedure by a majority of 
his Cabinet, it is the opinion of his personal friends that 
he ought at once to resign. Before the Christmas holidays 
were over, he would be borne hack to the Premiership 
on the shoulders of the people, and become the most pow
erful and popular Minister of modem times.

STSk
The Saves th Anneal General Meeting of the Company, 

took place at the Temperance Hell, Id Charlottetown, on 
the above day, et 7 o'clock, pursuant to notion, published 
in the hinder and Hatzard'e Gazette, newspapers.

The Présidant. William Heard, Beq., having taken the 
chair, called on the Secretary to reed the notice given con
vening the Meeting, ae required by the Aet of Incorpora
tion; and having ascertained that the required number of 
swmhere of the Company were preeent.etated to the meet
ing that it wee the Annual General Meeting of the Com
pany, called lor the porpooo of informing the Company of 
theeute of ito Foods, Ac., at the close ol' the present year, 
nod also for the purpose of choosing o Board of Directors 
lor the present year, Ae.

The eerenth Annual Report of the proceedings of 
Company was then read:—

REPORT:
Vova Director* have again the pleasure of welcoming the re

turn of thi. day, in connection with the cheering intelligence, that 
nil our Ki»ke turn been preserved front Fire during the past year. 
For this we desire tn acknowledge, with gratitade, the kindness 
of * Mini who releth over nil.'

This complété» the seventh year of oar distend 
fair criterion of Its*- efficiency and adaptation of a Native Fire In
surance Society, on the Mutual ay stem. It has been asked, if 
those who introduced thin System lu ear notice, were honest in 
recommending it ns a safe method of protection? Were their cal
culations founded on correct data when they staled, that III# 
Mutual was a money-saving and consequently a profitable sys
tem Ï These qeerttuns, lt.tw.wvf satisfactorily answered at the 
time, by those who andvrsloud ile working in other places, could 
not satisfy the prejudices of many, who ventured to assort that it 
required a large standing capital far a commencement. to insere 
politic confidence nr sweet-ee; end who rclosed to join oar ranks 

" our theory had become visible fact. We bet rove that the 
has aew arrived toe the moot aeeeitive, ee the mere of Capi

tal or security, le obtain ealtefactorv evidence of oar necrose.
The besides of the port year has bona coed acted with all the 

aaxiaty aad care which year Directors coaid bartow on it. While 
they have earnestly ettaeaveered to tstand the hasiaam of the 
Company, they have alas guarded again* taking loo heavy a risk 
ia oee hloek; nr arrnptiag an avtrrmr hasardées risk, “ 

of the company obtains a wider extool.
Daring the part year thirty-eight aew Felieiee ho re hone waned, 

cussing the Kwhs ism hey end that ef the pratieee 
The Aamamaf Premise» raaMsad is AIBT If 

lera* ee paid an capital AM 11 M. Washing as; 
pswsag Saosrtary's aalarv. A* T lid. Wee Bam, AA 
tag, me., AT I# Sd—All IS fid., making the talaaaa ia the 
hands of the Tresseras aa the 11* Deeealer hart, A707 1 sd 
The steady program ef ear heeieem «my he man from the fallow

Dosing the part year year Dimmers thought it adviaablo To nx-
isad Iks booed» of the Company Is tax «Mssto Island; to corny 
am this object It area bead decenary, fa order to geaid SIS fa* 
importera aad lam. Is appelât Agents fa .It as*fans of the Usai,

----  ------------- -■ - r*y. The fallowing
fa fallowix

fa wtaaojadgi
led le a* far the I

Stephen Wright, Eaq., 
a. Enq., Tryoo Riser;

Mr. G serge Wiggiw- 
-, Cavendish; lessee

kindly a
Jaams C. Papa. Eaq., 1 

Upper Balaam; Richard 
data Homard, Esq., 8t. Eleanor's; 
tea. Crape ad; Jeremiah Hint pad. Esq.,
Pidgesa, Eaq., New London; James Reariwe, Esq.. Pr. 
Tews Royalty; John Motherland, Eaq.. St. Peter’s; WJB. 
Maegewan. Eaq., Snoria; James Dingwall, Esq., Bay 
Forte ne; W.B. Ailk-n. Eaq., Georgetown; Edwin Parker, 
Eaq.. Lai It.

Ithoagh there has a* been much basin nan t redacted fa this 
department nines the a bore apptflnlmento were made, we feel as- 
•«ret! that with ears aad clod attention no the part ofydr Offi
cer». a very large aad profitable bantams remains to be done fa 
the coonlry parts ef the Island.

Yoar Directors hays also seen the necessity of deling in falera, 
the Yearly expiration of every Risk, from the time when the risk 
in taken, thee in all eases securing a fall Year’s Premiaut.it 
of a fraction of n year.

Yoor Directors, in resigning their trust, cannot bat look beck 
with plennere on thv harmony nnd unanimity which has clutrac- 
terixsal all the meetings of the Hoard, in their efforts to carry oat 
the objects uf this tfacioty.

By Order of the Board.
The Cum pony seemed much pleased and satisfied with 

the report, and with the steady progress of the Institution; 
mechanics and others now sen that they can keep their 
linueve insured at am half the premium they had been in 
thv habit of paying, and" several who have lately joined the 
Company, regretted very much they had not done no ] 
nint-e. and those who had joined the company far opwi 
of four years past, now plainly perceiro, that even if a lo 
to the amount of Fiftein hundred founds, or wore, should 
unfortunately occur, the email per eentage necessary to 
make ap that amount, would not amount to the premium 
they would hare paid, had they been insured in a Foreign 
OSoe. during that length of time. Mr. Peter McGowan 
elated that himself and Mr. Inga had been appointed Audi
tors of the Books and Accounts of the Company, for the 
peat year, and that they had carefully examined all the 
polities issued, with the Books of Accooats and Premiums 
received, and had much pleasure in stating they found all 
perfaetlv correct, and that the larger portion of t 
pony's Funds an inraetad in Real Estate, and tha 
oar loaned on good personal security, available at

os. That the interest now received, overpaid the 
whole expanse of the working ef tin Company, and should 
no oafonssa oootdont occur, the Fonde now being at oom- 
pouad Interest, would rapidly luetoooo.

Moved by W. K. Wat*», Eaq . Seconded by John 
via. Eaq

That the Report be adopted.
Baqjamln Darias. Eaq., moved that baton the 

was pat, he would like to hear how the Company approved 
of Risks boiag taken la the country ; toot aoWae W was 
concerned, he did not approve of risks being taken out at

Bon. Mr. Cales et Brat fait inclined to agree with whet 
had boon stated by Mr. Davies, and suggested whether it 
would not be aa wall to ooafiae our Bisks to the Town, os 
he eowaidmod the Blahs in Georgetown, far instance, much 
graetor than the Blake la Charlottetown, an til the latter

the

[From Ike Daily Aetre.]
It if of importance that Ruaaian statesmen should tho- 

toeghly know the real state of English feeling. There 
are enough ol those who would seek to persuade them, 
that England and France are tired of the war. It ia well 
that they should be disabused of this delusion, and to 
understand that a sincere desire of peace, and a resolute 
determination to prosecute the war if compelled to do so, 
«re compatible in the character of a civilised people 
There are not the same means of ascertaining the eenti- 
asents of the French ; bet the Emperor Napoleon bee 
given sufficient guarantees to justify a belief that hie po
licy ia no way changed. It is, however, quilt natural on 
hie part to desire that the world should «ee hie readiness 
•o make peace. It has been a part of the policy of the 
reigning families of Europe to keep up the hatred ef their 
■ubjacta towards Nupolaouiam, and to faster i belief that 
il was synonymous with design of conquest. The pre
ssât Buonaparte naturally wishes to remove so injurious
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GAZETTE.ailZAKD'8The English Patriotic Food The British Periodicalsos relief to the

2596, children 3104, orphans who have 
The amount of sub

scriptions to the fond now reaches the large 
earn of £1,901,296.

SOOOESTIONS FOB THE WlNTEB.
Though the season of snow and frost 

is a season of rest for the farmer, yet it 
should not be one of idleness. It is pro
per for him to desist from severe manual 
labor, to recruit his strength, tasked by 
the hard toil of seed-time and harvest, 
and to enjoy more intimately for a season, 
the society of his family and acquaint
ances. But his brain should not be idle. 
Now is the time to store his mind with 
information most useful in his high call
ing. When the lire glows warmly anil 
cheerfully on his generous hearth through 
the long winter evenings, and the driving 
snow, beating against the window panes, 
and whirling around the corners of the 
house on the whistling wind, enhances 
by contrast his sense of comfort, let him 
then devote the hours to the acquisition 
ol knowledge which shall be most bene
ficial to him in his occupation.

For this purpose every farmer should 
possess, or have access to, a well selected 
library of practical books on those sub
jects in which he is most interested. He

great Marnera» ni the puce
or THE LATTES PUBLIC AVISE.

1. Scott * Cfc, Ai» York, conti—o to jreMM the 
following Unding Brititk PtrioiUalt, sis.:

L
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative). 

2
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig). 

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free
thuirli)

4
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S 
ZINK (Ton).
The greet sod 

Politcal, end Military-

The Couriers brought the remain!

niai mail.
night with perhaps furl

relations to each other and to foreign 
Powers.

The territory of Central America lies 
between the eighth and sixteenth parallels 
north latitude and Mexico on ite northern 
border, the Caribbean Sea on the east, the 
Pacific Ocean on the west, and New Gra
nada on the south. Its climate is mild and 
healthful. Its mineral and agricultural 
wealth is said to be unbounded. Its popu
lation, estimated at two millions, is about 
one-twelfth whites, four-twelfths mixed 
races, and seven-twelfths Indians. In 1503 
it was taken for Spain by an agent of Cor
tex, and in 1821 it was formed into an 
independent republic.

■It would seem, from all

-The Législa
ture is prorogued until Thursday the 14th 
February, and then to meet for the despatch of 
busines'

The Rev. A. Fraser tenders his sincere thanks 
to the young men of Caecum pec belonging to hie 
congregation, who presented him on the 9th 
instant with a splendid set of harness, as a to
ken of esteem for him as their pastor.

EDINBURGH MAGA

rents—Kaliglem,

POI.ICK COURT.
Jan. 14.—Donald U'Leod, drunk and disor

derly, and insulting the Police ; convicted : lined 
5s., or lie imprisoned 48 hours. Henry Wil
liams, drunk and di orderly ; convicted ; fined 
5a., or bo imprisoned 48 hours—committed. 
Norman M-Leod, drunk and disorderly ; con
victed ; fined 5s , or be imprisoned 48 hours. 
Nicholas Brown, drunk and disorderly ; con
victed ; fined 5s.. or bo imprisoned 48* hours. 
Angus U'Leod, disorderly interfering with the 
Police ; ordered to pay jail fern.

17th.—Mr. M. V. Rochford complained of

oecipy a middle ground between the hastily written 
news-item*, crude specuLlione, nnd flying mincers 
of the new-paper, end the posderi.ua tome of the 
historian, written long sftei the living iateieet ht I he 
feels be records shall here passed away, Tbs pro
gress of the Wer in the East occupies a large space 
lu their pages. Every movinent is closely criticised, 
whether of fiiend or of for, end all short-ceelugB 
fearlessly pointed net. The letters from the Causas 
sod from the Baltic is Blackwood's Magasins, 
from two of ils most popalar contribsters, give e 
mere intelligible nd reliable account of the move
ments of the great belligerents than can alsswhsu be 
fused

These Periodicals ably represent the three greet 
political parties ef Greet Britain—Whig, Tare, and 
Radical,—hat polities form* only one festers ef their 
character. As Organs of the inset profaned writers 
os Baisse», I itaralarr. Morality, sad Religion, they 
Stand, se 1 her ever here stood, eerivilled in the 
world ef letters, being considered indispensable to 
the scholar sod (he professional sum, while to the 
intelligent reader of every class they famish a mere 
correct end satisfactory record ef the carrent litera
ture of the day, throughout the worid.tbss can he

Costs Rica 
accounts, that Walker, filibuster, is not in 
the firm position in Central America in

proceedings in Nicaragua, and that they 
are five thousand strong. It is also stated 
that the Republics of Gautemala, Salvador, 
awd Honduras are all in arma to go and 
oppoee the invaders. President Mora, of 
Costa Rica, baa issued a decree to the 
effect that the republic, having never grant
ed nwy part of its territory on the Atlantic 
oceew, will ceeoider at all times void and 
tf no value, every act that may be executed 
on the right border of the river Son Joan,

Birth,
Last night, Mr*. William Brown, of * sen.
On the 12th instant, Mr*. Colin Holm, Do Soblo, 

of a Son.

Married,
At. (k. Eleanor’s sa the Mi wet, by the Rre. J. 

II. Read, B.D., Mr. Edward Williams, is Maria, 
daeghtev of Mr. Geo Ellis, hath ef Bidderd. Let It.

At Georgetown, sa Thaiaday the 8th ha, by W. 
B. A token, Esy.. J P„ Mr. Daniel M*Donald, Penh 
Mills, IS Mbs Margaret Cameron, daughter ef Mr 
Ewan Cain «res, of Merierettoh, Neva Sentis.

Os .ha I am ah., by the same, Mr. William B. 
Allan, ef Bought* Island, to Mire Zilpek Asa 
Head, ef Georgetown Royalty.

discussions upon the great agricultural 
questions of the day, which from time to 
time are going en in lhe journals. Hit 
library should contain works of reference 
a* well a* those for more immediate oae. 
—Treatise» on homes, cattle, sheep, swine 
and poultry, ore valuable even for 
tonal perusal ; and * 
of thorough study,

EARLY COPIER.
The receipt of Asrasct Sheets from the

the wild coasts of the northern sea,
■flairs, pnasmeeh as theynational limits with the Republic of New

reeolredCoots Rios
against

Per eay see of the four Reviews »» MOe the 14* tow., atthe Territory ef its
"PIT 4aa*wara

__ notifia idftisriy
ve information which they afford Besides, 
of these, there ere works 00 the various ! bores, M- 
e, species of grains and grama»; on fruit and 1 **** 77 £ 
»*- fruit trees, containing valuable hints in m 

regard to the management of the orchard,1 At Crus 
“ and works on Rural Architecture, from »
,r* which may be obtained many practical,

For ill fear of the Reviews

Walker's

The Former's GuideIn the re Friday end Practical Agricattwnc.
By Hswav Irireus, F. R. B., ef

lbs tots J. P. Nosios, Prifimn ef

Fbwaltt m Derraecrion (or a Nnws- oud economical dewgn, together w.tn in-, TO THE YOUNG,
formation, whereby the farmer Will been- â jOTBaiLI Missionary Meeting will be 
ebled to construct his buildings so that Md(D. V.) U tb* latest School Rmm, m 
they will be both strong and picturesque, Sr," *5
and at the rame time convenient and dura- rfogmU. p,,.ied iiiretratiare will he «hews 
bis. Without these various books, 00 .(mcidreu to Mtodrere, sporarirew.
fixrmrr'. library is complete ; awl without ukre up.

pans Establishmeht. This to.that the case ofthe Chicago Journal,
Alfred Dutch, va. F. C oireslaltoa the pehUehera have

a verdict for the plain tiff* $15,000
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.Ths trial, it will be remembered, was for Ne. fid. Geld

HA8ZARD d> OWEN, Charisturewa, P. E. I

JUST PUBLISHED,to the duties of hie exalted calling.

Paoor that tbs Moon ts nor Iwha- 
bited.—Dr. Scboreoby, in an account 
that he has given of some recent oheer- 
vetions made with the Earl of Rome’s 
taleacopa, says : —“With respect to the 
moon, every object oe its surface of 100 
loot woe now distinctly to be sen : eed 
he had no doubt, that under favourable 
circumstances, it would be so with ob
jecte 60 feet in height On its surfaces 
were craters of extinct volcanoes, rocks 
and masses of stones already mot mersble. 
He had bo doubt, that if such e building 
as he was then in were open the surface 
of the moon, it would be tendered dis
tinctly visible, by these instruments. But 
there were no signs of habitations such as 
ours—no vestige of architecture remains 
to show that the moon is or ever was in
habited by a race of mortals similar to 
ourselves. It presented no appearance 
which could lead to the supposition, that 
H contained anything like the green fields 
and verdure of this beautiful world of 
ours. There was no water visible—out 
a sea: or river, or even the measure of a 
reservoir for supplying town or factory — 
all «earned desolate.”

A Yotmo Hussakd.—On making a call

with a By-Law relating to lbs Fire De- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
mission sty i>J« 
, in the Turkish

MUR-1 far M 
follow*, ok,—

My «rat Chibs Ehoihbib,—Dahisl Hodosse, Bag.

No 1. Mr. Chao. Welsh,
Judge of my

8, Hsa. Chaa Tseng, 1856:little more than
oH, and his not quite nine! Palmer, Bag.

beginning lib young. 
m, that a friand of as

this is The Ahrereek ef this year to
M-G.ll, Beg., theTtSi8, Mr. D. Devins,Armenian lady in Alexandria, who, visas, and besides

by mvmsf several (needs, the day’s beg*8, John C. Btaee, Bey.thoegh hot hssato sir 
giwaasnUrr! This g 18, T-B. Tramais, Bay. every Jay la tt.e yser.

II. Mr. W. B. Dévissa
in the U. IS. Jobs Rigg, To Pluaterera fa Contractors.18, Mr.Trônait is Kgfpi.

14, G serge Fshraary rest, treat reek18, T. Heath Hevttrei, Bey.
cargo of molarees.Brigt Speed, with

hewed from Halifax to Hell, Ns. 1, Mr.

oat, and ia making Sydneyabout three da; baton the tost fry sf
July rest.ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Ms;

DANIEL BREN AN.Jae. 8, 1884.W B Welssr, City Clark.Vaarel has got
afloat—eargo damaged Pure for Sale.

GRAND DIVISION.IWO very
which ooiplsU, tor Sale at Hasaeaa * Ow herehy gives that Ihs rest Quarterly 

t the Greed Divtoire asreefTsrepre-of thepouad in New York
sere ef thin I stand will be haUre « Thastohytbehas advanced to 20 cants. day ef Jaarety, 

to this City, et 1COOK WANTED
red ptois COOK, who 
dm rre tar. Apply it Hi

[Hah writer classifies old maids Byssdsr,
solitary », Q. S.to theta. ft OWEN’SsfalsNsdlsgiipp
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Fluid end Cem-

Ai «keep end good» mu be boegbi in Ike « 
Alto, Shade,, Globtt, Lamp H’iftiej, 

HaV /wnfrrnr, FTnM Chandelier*. ft 
For Me, Wbeletole It Retell, bp 

Newell, Willerd dt Co.

plate, ltdcloth and Linen Shirts,Stock pen Florentine 1
Shin froote, Cpitam,
Sin Hah, Jim Own line, Cloth Cape,
Blanket», Re# Blue and White I laeael and 

Serpe. Striped Kereeÿ,
Hosiery a large enlttciion,
Sable, rheh, U»h, Stone Martin sad Mdeqnaali 

Hair.
Hid me Seas, Cardinal Capes, Cafla, Mitts an#

Giant,
Gentlemen*» Fur Coala, Cape, Gloraa and Milt», 
Brneania aad Kidderminster Carpets aad Rags

N. A 1er)

K'waf flgwat-t’e RAFSTT Law re
following certificates are a famcienl 

of the eMire safety and ettdeney of the
up and Feeder, l.i, nn.i a ir- m

i dtp, la raged# Is Iks meaner» W pres 
euetraetran alh-rde. la tka.iip* in whh 
led them, ore eedeaeored, witlwut , g» 
* eaploaione of the re per of the geld I

line te Ma. CNA*i.ee' Waun.
eethortae.l to act aa the Hebeeriber'e Agent dene*
abeenee fto* the Ulead.

WELSH. '

riper mien a.

■VU ^C^WW# • "HR" ASaajere to the State W Msaenchaeetts.
Bee reel, A eg M, (Ml. - ..Y 't
M». Je|ra Nnyrell. 4 Re**, has iMMa a 

ip, and elan contamm* reaaela, furnirbed nilLamp, andileta and. i1 ma,
whrr gat

‘reneh Toilet Sfiu,
brns##ets,
bsUT *•' ii^î,ÈlfÎ>SrèS*#rfWlîr !

liilnSydlk^Ueiiil- ■» J.t .■
ketfc, when pat,]

ibaater Pigi

m»r«l améttmipt ol lronmeagai

Lrt,fr,t5.T.tior.ntml

BEER It SON rieka,aad,■at. Ade. Im.

^ EL»nnAl. t aL. . _ _ __ _ — "
NaSWISI — I to a Slim HL^MBIMS SCCa* IValuable

lu «rder.r|tO beaeld bp 
, A ef JaaaatVi lean ap;uneold of former lm|Honda remaining pal 

rill be marked down
i #m /tMs mat* Mapk».of thein wit present

hne-lngnwntsr
Lower Water Street 4# bet. pMMbU,.UforCMb.wiLLii 

Charlnttatown, JM Jim. 1886.

W*»>itent SafdtpIB for its central hHtfwinlfcfll be need rjeiariy with the Otatmaelrjs The*
of the following

Coo traded aad 8ti#•) I
..lil»!l Htapbaikmwa.it# the Fal

’sr,:S.rIS a’eteek the boildi
IMOSEand <7 land alar swell idgs 

LabkSSr- ' 1
lag and fowlWhist rttoir Mtdrantdr la making iniMk^paMt

Work ; and aa Ch,m,„.
„ ICIteit.hery Id gheUniremky ef Alban; 
See* fc.ftw, T. DeeSSieAT * Lu,end

E.*3kme#n2S?^ A*“u ^Uw

Lsmbage Citerathey are neiwea to been the hnildlng
___ ,_______ anon en peeeiMa, they hereby reepeet-
felly reqeeat the onnmagetmn end other friends who
have not y at .paid I------ 1—«—**i—.
with aa little delay 

llie Committee 
der their meet gist

reel, Hnmedutoly opposite
In nee-the Terrene Heed. KhonujatUm

banda
1 the establishment of Profereor Hollowat, 
tif, (add Tdfopfo Bnr.l l-oadah, aad by nil
As Drags iets and Denlew in MaflWaes 
at lbs CiaiMaed World, is Vow, at IsSg.Ss 
la each.
Tbsps » » considerable earing by taking the

sanand , fleer and
the asm» time In tan-ndekln-nmnfo ■Dee. IInftas, <he csex pined to sll these

bstfaf Team. Let N» 7, is
K mg IM W to contribute "• COALS! OOAL8i! !.«<< .

I ft CHAL0W9.N fielen COAL, Jaat emend aa

JAMES rURDlfc.
Charlottetown, Dec. S.

lié» «IMS aa
•a the lienTerme of sala sa# other oblige by handing

Gaeaoa Alla*,Sp^TdU...iw. iRt) AgentWOE TJOHN SCOTT, Seeretary.

•UtAwr
akriwei

U. /hi.
HA8ZAK0’«

$ idX/.iJ

CABINËt, OJ
i'* ■,i —

. OJËAX& A
II _nil fflatml'i'Manuianonr

AND SOFA

Queen Square, In the rear ef : 
Guette Office.

T ring oug _
$*team Power belonging to th«i nbove Ketabîkh

___ it, u now prepared to manufacture every article
e^pertninlng 10 HÜ be«nem. Having left P. K. I «land 
(hi# Ibrnittr homo.) vcvcr.il year# wince, and bevu 
during «hit time, employed in weme of ilie best 9hwpw 
in th'i United Stale#, he foci# confident, that he can j 
give a.itt#fioiion to thoae wImi nny pUtiae to pairona**, 
him; he lia# uhtiined a knowl.nlge of iho modern and 
wntH|Uf a*ylü# of L* tbinvt work, mid n< an aid I» hi# I 
busnic##, li ie introduce:! poiuo of the m.*#t approved j 
iMibor-waving Mncliincrr, anti also. .« supply of the I 
beat WO')US n«ed m Cabinet work, ooMtating of | 
Mahogany Plank, \V*lvox and Kosrwoou, | 
wluch with Hirii-cvi> iMavlu, Black Bibch,

notice.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

rilllE C«>-p ir iii r-lnp hitbetto utiwiiag between the 
1 8eb»c# ib#;. w under Use firm of LONG WORTH 

6t YATE'i, l> .# Iiopii diaooUed by mutual consent. 
All pei«ene having any tluni.i|idi again#! the said 
late Pirui will plea»» pre#cuf llifir neronnt# *f r.n 
••ail» «lay f«v ailj.iatment ; au.l hit poisons h.detilcd 
to «Ihi Kirin are rpque*tvd to make immediate pit; - 
snout, to either of the umlcraiuiied.

KKANCld leO.XCiWURTII. 
ALBERT II. YATES

Ch Town. l>oc. 31, 1835.—Ul &. II. G. 2w___

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

fucerymruird by Act of Parliament.

Board ok DiiiurroKs ^ p. ^ uiand.— 
Hon. T. ii. Haviland, Hon. Ckarlu tires-

LON fit

T
Ex. Sir Alexander from Union and Mojeetic 

from LiNTtnf.
^HE Subscriber bas complut ad hie Fall

&c , hu cap make up to order in ihe l»e*t »tyle and /4?yi pianeit l^onfiotrlk, Kt«/., Robert Ilutchinton, 
shortest notice. I Ktq.% Thomat Dap ton, E*q.

EJ- Turning, stiaight and sweep-sawing executed Dctnchcd Risks/taken at low Premium* No 
with dispatch to any pattern. charge for Policies Komis of Application, and nny

*A0l*3K Jy>vr z,-,;)

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK IIICKEY.

J'uinuary l*t, 1856.
Slow'. ! Stews ! ! !

A BETTI*!! ARTICLE, nnd ft»r less money, than 
wa« ever oficred for sale in this City. The sub- 

•cribur Ua* jti#« loccived, from the City of Albany,—
160 Stores, of every description of style

and pattern, inclwding several new patenta; as well 
ee hie late STOCK on hand, which he solicits his 
friend# ami the puMic generally, V» call and examine
to judge for ihiMiiselves.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15. ___

News for the People !
M'llE Until) SCIIH. ‘ Swawwow,* has errired 
l. frwn ini.'lMN. an# htaagbl foe DODD’S 

H8.HK tit ORE, a Uheiee Lea ef all nette of

A M B II IC A N
whit*a will d»e sold by llie Sub 
good terms.

GOODS,
ffiiber Cheep, and on

THOMAS W. DODD.
I .t 1 i

New Stew,—-New Goods.
“flieea Square . House.”

fiVlE SeWsiiUw.lteS* *» eeneenoe hie REMOVAL 
.1 from the Old Stand in Great George Street, 

to hi. New Stows in tiaaen*. Hqeere,

f Itrilnh Mt rehenAiaa. "now forming one of ibwl 
"iieneiTe An# general emeke in the market—|

(* hi h will be wild en the mow moderate leone for 
eo,*)|« payment, e liberal dieeoant made an wholes 
enl" rusminem.) cemyriaiag every variety in Ladies’, 
die* material, at ealraeidleary few price.—Ladies’ 
meailee end honneu la the seweet nrylen, Hgctbar 
with a large emortmeet ef Millinery—Ladies' seta 
alone martin, entile. Filch, mink, agnirril and other 
fere, cloaking in greet variety, clothe a large amort- 
meet, bkinkrte, prints, shirting», carpeting, hearth 
rage, enuib elotln, tii iery haberdashery, ribbeee a 
choice eelection, silk velvets, trimmiop is great 
variety, ready made clolhieg ell sises, boots end 
shoo, satin slippers, ail floor cloth, -tib * great 
variety ef other goods.

4/As
A large assortment of hardware, and gmeerisa of all 

kind a, teas very cheap, to bo had el the Hobscriber’s |

Fall Consignmentw. v.
Tea, Candlwfo Soap & Dry Good#,

: BUBSUIIBEU he. jnst rccclved, on fcne- 
jfapJleddi» aad Sir Jlez.ndtr,

An Extensive i

other information, mo y I» obtained from the Sub- Store, Great George" tilreel, opporilo the Catholic 
seriber, el the Uihceof G. W.Debloie Esq. Charlotte- Chapel.

U. J. CUN BALL. I

_______ _________ tefGeeda, in pert, elBr
ISA Cheats têt# half cheats ef eapertar TEA.
SB Baxes Bperaa CANDLES.
SO de Moeld do.
60 do very gtuid SOAP,
SO Bales end Cooes MERCHANDISE, coa- 

•Istleg of t
Bias end fcney Priai», Orleans. Cobaraa,Jen. 
Gray and white Cottons, ready uiadeCLOTlItNG, 
Cloths, Dneskioa. &c.

—Alto o* Hood— »
t large Lot of Cooking, Franklin and Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks of Metolllo Paints, Sofia, 
Bar.su,, ransaled sad common Chaire, lie. 
&e.

Oct. 26. JAMES MOllRId.

The Infallible Remedy!

U a'IwU 7th. 1864
Agent for P. E. | Chnrlollelown. Nov 1st, 1855.

H. IIAPEAKD.

Haw llrrnino the remainder of hie PALL 
Ua sup PI. y of URIÏVHI and other GOUU8. A 
o .latg" vaiicty of I a*çv Genoa, euitable for Pre-
tvonSta. WlLUAM HEARD.
oo Charlottetown, 1e

Goeen'a Sqwere Hrnes. Dee. 6d, 1866.

j riVlti: Seheeaitwr befog ibeet to leers lbs Island. 
X. re sneer» aU (wraoee to wheat barney,, bn a^

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspeotion,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH * F0- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to the wants of the 

present season.
Ladies' Dresses of the latest style and of every 

variety in quality nnd price.
Winter Capes, Bonnet#, Cap#, Shawls,
French Stare, Mohair Cape, Hair Nets,
French Blonds, White Blk and coloured Rushes, 
Wtdo#s Caps, Black Velvets,
Flowers and Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps andTrimminge in great variety, 
French Merinoea, Para matas. Coburgs,
Alpacrae, Orleans, Fseuy Plaids,
Ciiukiafs, Rihhoe Velvets,
Bonnet Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French nnd English Kid Gloves,
Wintss Gloves, Fenny Prints,
Pstnhwurk, Damasks and Fringes ell colors,
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney end Breed Clothe, Tweeds,
Lion Shin. Doeakiee and Caeeiaaeiee,
Velvet end Batin Veilings,
Railway Rugs, ,
Merino and Lambs Wool Shirts and Drawers

CHEAP AN ) SAFE LIGHT!
NI WELL S P.VTKX r

Safety Lamp & Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent all accidents fioui the uso of

BURNING FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
CAUPHBRI,

And all oilier explosive i«unpound* used for produc
tion of light.

This Invention is applied to common Fleid, 
Solar and (-amphone Lamps, Lamp Feeders, Fluid- 
Holders, Lanlente, Re., die.

We respectfully invite the attention <>l ibu public to 
Nbwkll1. IMPROVED SOLAR PL IT ID 
LAMP ! which gives ,a steady, brilliant fin me, 
nearest to G*s that bas ever buen produced. The 
cost of burning being onlv one Cent an 11017B ! 
These Lamp* ere particularly adopted fiu Churchea, 
lintels, Fnc tories, hier re and perleui». ihl tielars 
can be altered, using the sauio shade ( ommnn 
Fluid Lamps ciu be cbUBgud to tafet) Fluid Limge.

PORTHR*8
Patent Burni

Carriage Bolts. ...
TTAS»ARt) k OWES lewe received a! l»rge

■i g-, u ,.,-« M#e-8 aa/x-:.
SI •’ 1-4 6-16 14 7-18 4

Three Mit ll#vêtlB^4iLdte«le,a«i era offert 

for eels at from U to-68 ear seat lower than they eaa
hEfrfryMHflfiia >i ./iMfi

HOLLOW.AY’S PILLS.

KRTStrgLaa or Kioht year»’ duration
CURED.

Con 4 * from Oro. fftarwir, Kt,., of
Porit, Canada. doled Ike 1846 Jaly. I8M.

Te Frafemet Holloway.
Sir,—I feel a pieasoro and a pride, in beariag 

witneea lo the irunderfnl beaeflt I Bars' derived by 
the am of yoer mrellinabht Ointment and PMa. Far 
eight years I suffered eedeeetngty from enaeke ef 
erytipMaat Hag.- porplr ktMebae.came all oner my

St?.
reodrrttig 1H« k misery IS Me, ae trail ea Wall 
irebad,—nWaoeeVe an Iks attoek. I need aaearai 
repeled ismediee. wirbeei deriving ike lea 
an at, mieety. JSl leal, I deiwautad .1
Oiauoem nod Jr “------
weeks, a visible _ 
ronstdmeMy bettor t

odm my^ .aba b^ ef her 
sratomeet n well kaawa 
necessity Sar me to regeeet i

I am, Mr, yoeva reepsetMly,1 1
(Signed | ‘ Gib. «NCLAML

ulcers i* T«i Leo, —remarka*l» cÿki.

7 May, 1884.
To Prefreaer Hetteway. i i. l n

w|iM8b-.—My daaet, Mrs», Jaata.Tambiawia, angered 
toe t grant .amber ef years from a bed leg; nr which 

aval deeply eeatod aad.aU wounds, 
of npafftln toad aminent of the 

remedfo. ward il» 
* are mad to am t bar Mara

joo fool disposed tomtoka,«bnto kaewe. «i!,ifc^»u 
I remain. Sir, year meet abed wet servant, 

j .KSiPMfU _ TUMKfNfON
1 ,abad aasANraasaD avant AT Mtia’aMn! 

»!/ Von 'Of o '. laMaVitfbee jMv. J»arp JHoUmt , 
~ “ " W*4, doled Jpl, 91k, 1864



•ersIy di
Bed stem

ingt.bep b Ml ««Wi
patriotism enough amongei us 

»*,4wi«W.Vwf J**7i N«*i 
ml. syu ’ so it is, when the» is 
pen of official» to eoferw it ;!)»WUE8 8h£s

elw4 »*•*"“
press raise their

of every elaae unite; it it lest dogs for sll .liter criotes—end that American Mortice Lock», with fancy knobs, 
rife thead from the fade nf day to expel ■ An aseortynsas of HARDWARE, 
rem the ranks of respecubilily and decency, Kng. White Imd. Whiting and W.along Soda, 
trade ibem down to ihe low beunta ol Sola While and «old China, with cnfToso and extra

1 I #55% ; y
Id present crime, ie to mak- SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, C.1.YDLES Bur». 
and ihe way pi make it info- : ing FLUID.

- --the «Slrors of the law —:Go„ Cracker., Pilot Bread.
ü; tor^JiZidk'X**s**>™*y' <**' *™t*.
Ü SSr'MJrVuj!: ^-- -- l^diea' *abb« Bbeu aad Osarobnoa.

ith Sue and the penalty of l a law 
iag law aad you will base paoteet* 
eb ir,re.ua of drenkenoeea; mUlions of the riatag 
as generation free raie, eed >A the destroyer to 
iy, galber oely a lew. wreiebed aietime free these 
at da* dene of side an" sillaiey where other ost
ia, lawa dourial..—S. Ma Temperenee Tekgrnpk.
as ------- Cbaldree, aad lie per Chaldron, if * or apwarda be

A Fact roa Mnnnxaa.—The influence of 
mhlialets in. ptomotieg the Temps rases cause, 
aad what mas be done by one man, even with 

of little sffiirt, 16m been lately illeatfatad la owe of 
>,œ eut provincial towns, where the movement bed 

* made lesa pregrees than ie any others, end only 
, add minister (a Uahed Preebyteriea) was aa 
dy abstainer Ooe of the Free Cherub ministers 

batriag hecotua eoevieoed. at the impemnou sf the

lovea that day make ll hie beet-
11 raise a rigl

ifcs and pallIt will blanch the'
;yil One thatservant of thethe heart

erime iafai

to meut a ooetioaence of

MONTl
da the anew

Geatlemeo’a Robber.. Sleigh Hells,. Ac. Ac.
King Square House, Nov. 1, 1866.

Give us auch arefreshed,
hie God, Couatry Store 

eeery article, i
led price farlaland, having • 

dev*imi. The
SotaUMaOOKE: COKE! COKE

rviR d*i>: at th# wo*.

Charlottetown. Dee. IS, 1815.

J A >1K8 K . W A T T
Offers for eele ■ good «Hortaral of

Cooking, Parlour, and other
S I OVES111 Bobberies of or by draakea

violent Aaeaylta.
to Wivee or Children the Iowa.—The

of the
GOOD INVESTMENT.

«ni all who fael deairoea 
REEHOLD ESTATE, 
nod BUILDING LOIS 
the Couatry e dispose

87 Aetaal at attempted Suicide#. Eaiabliahmeat, three of thet Free 
that are ia the town), ewe United 
00# Original Soeedea, led eee Met 
eed of them sew converu—enroll# 
aa abeteioera, followed within H

«7 Merders or Maoalaughiere.
of Prohibiliee will Ieoh apoo the eatfag money hi

or three 
toelodiue

.—Report

and FARMSthe great aad important interests of
They mat

"jameb'j1 Iaad they
ia it aekle deep to Cgailoltotewa, Doe. IS, 18*8.—dll Ihe waOa of the

-liming our

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Ntuterove Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving*. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition, Price k •4. in a sealed 
envelope through all Bookseller», or rent j>ost /roe 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL AD PIS EM un the phy- 
•tcal decay of tho system produced by deluehre 
ucomm, infection, the «lied» of climate, lie.; with 
remark* on the treatment practiced’ by the Author 
with *ch unvarying success, since Ids settlement in 
this country. Rule* for aelf-neatmcut, 6lc.

By WALTER DE U0O6, M l).f 35, Eiy Place, 
Holhorn llil1., I..»nilun, where h** .nay he consulted 
un the* mu it cm daily, front 11 till 4. êutiduye ex

it! ihe sir
aad rise above'j&MSitaiMwie635*3led eh'Mieo, deathe by

slilfoned bodies lylnx ia geitem, uodet 
a walls er in open fold.—the bloody kaivee 
lurderern end aeeaaaina. prison gates and bare.

the gallows and auuls recking in human goee 
hettieU into eternity, are nothing to them, 
nolhieg ! when weighed in Ihe seule of Re meet- 
torright*.'—the right to make money thereby I ! 
“ These ere rat 8IOHT1 they daim—they love 

them well,— ,
Hired Engioeers upon the mad to Hell ! !"

We ask our readers what other business pro
duces the like results t

[Articles under this heading
Grandsolely on the responsibility

Division, 8. of Temperance P. E- Island.]

And is it nut ngbl and 
jut, to exterminate a traffic frau 12 lu with such 
direful consequence».

bold aUo by Gilbert, 49, Paternoetci 
Watt, 11, Kim Row, Edinburgh; Pour 
eM>i*laiid-*trwt, Dublin; and through 

Dr. Du Ui'oe, from long practical 
the uroat celebrated institutions of ll 
the continent, bus bad, perhaps, uuu* 
tic* of observing the peculiarity* r 
physiology, pathology, and general tri 
dwoiders referred to in the above v

LEGAL PROHIBITION—THE *K*gDY.
The only certain and effective *a 
gainst driinkrnn- *» must In- found it. the

ife^uard

fa l 1 SUPPLIES

EEB

GAZt:TT‘" JANUARY 19.

BOM AND THE SABBATH.
Whltheb all men ate agreed with 

aa to the extent aud magnitude of the 
dueed in our world by Rum, there 
question in tho mind of every intelligent, 
vant Christian man. that by ite eale and use 
bath desecration is very largely promoted, espe
cially in our large cities

Whilst men of every other pursuit shut up 
their etorea and manufactories, their office or 
counting-house, aud abstain from all aecular 
employment on tho Lord’» day, the bar-room, 
and the saloon, and the low groggery are all 
open nnblnahtugly for the aale of strong dnnka, 
and around those cornera, where theae establish
ments are to be found—and. alas? they aro legion 
—memb'Ts of the precocious manhood of o«r 
city will ever tie found, with loud talk, profane 
jest, and obacene remark to tbe annoyance of the 
quiet paeaer io the House of God, 
scandal of our entire community

ll may be safely estimated, that ii 
alone, ten thousand such hiunta, 
grade, may be found in full blast 011 every Sab
bath, pourtag ont a continueue stream of pollu
tion and deeth, alluring our youth, the hope of 
our land, to bAbils of dissipation and debauchery 

manhood with syren tongue and 
from the house of prayer, 

sacred and neglected duties and 
home.

reqnirea that we sanctify this day, and 
hallow it to, Him. Our statute lawa, baaed on 
tbe great requirements of tbe decalogue, provide 
for ite observance. From every polpit ie oor 
lend, ie every school house ineur wide domain, 
around eeery hearth-etone, the same great truth 
ie leught again, and we have none so igeeraot 
bet known, that the first day of the week ie the 
Sabbath—that all wordly employments or reerea- 
tiees theseoe aye atnful aad uelawfal ; and yet, 
throegh the seducing influence of tbe maddening 
bowl—or -t^e more despicable love ol gaie—thou-. 
•node systematical) disregard tbe injonction and 
paeeeeate fltei# calling, and tees ol iboeaaoda 
permit themeelyee to be drawn within the vortex 

atalVwrrl, which, if. continued in, shall 
■" ear* and speedy death 

line

arm of a Prohibitory Law which »li:ill interdit* 
the whole liquui- r.ifiic. rout ami branch.—The 
law of tho laud, dealing with drunktnne»* aa 
erime, aud with tho drunkard-maker aa an accum 
plico in that crime, ta the only power tlita tide of 
the throne of Heaven, that will be able to stay 
the march of intemperance.
An extreme cat>c demande a rigorous treatment. 
A diaeae-* which ia never satiated except with 
death, call» for the strongest remedies known to 
Ihe practice. The qtiackerv and nostrums ol the 
license ay»iem have hecti tried lung enough : and 

to the j all other remedies arc hot child’» play in the path 
of this destroyer. There ie now but one ia*uo

New York and alternative before ue. Everything else h.» 
of various been tried io vain : ami il remanie for the euun- A g1*!

try either to adopt a Prohibitory Law. or resign do-* P*"M 
itself to that region of terror which the liquor 
traffic* 1» every where inaugurating.

Ten Stales of our Union have already been 
driven to the necceeatty of trying tine experii 
and eo far aa it ia rooted and grounded io the 
fixed eenltmenia ol the great roeee of the people.
The whole question of the success ol legal prohi 
bit ion, aa a remedy 1er drunkenness, joel luma 
ipee eee point : will the people, the it real body 
f tbe people, make op tbeir minds to adopt it?

8oeh a law, once fully established on the baeia 
of the popular will, would have tbe effect of 

mg drunkenness infamous, at 
traffic, if •till persisted in, contraband We can 
conceive of eo greeter moral ehaege ie eeeiety, 
than that which would be effected by placing this 
calling ooder tbe penal aa net tone of the law

tly, under the ban of a known public 
opeetoo. For law, io a free eeuetry, ia only 
public opinion stereotyped and pobliahed to the 
world by aethoriiv of the people.

There would, doubt lees, still be drunkards and 
liquor selling to come extent, under any law that 
onuld be framed ; precisely as there are thieves 
*ed counterfeiting and gambling, deapite of all 
tbe anathemas of existing lawa. Me man who 
understand» anything of human nature, expects 
all erime to be extirpated, or all eriminala 
so be informed by lew. Tbs grand objeel 
ie to prevent men from committing erimee,

* from becoming criminal» ; and then to 
protect society. Prevention ie tbe care which 
law should proscribe for erime. We expeef, 
therefore, a Prohibitory Lew ie this earn 

do for drwakdneeee end drunkard-making.

crate Hta day
•• The Sabhàth was made for mao

wise and beneficent Jehovah hu------
him thia dap of real—reel, not'only from worldly 

— t jjmfaifa| W (derailed and 
I in closer eommunioo with 

By be slieoglbeoed for the duties 
y of the coming week. By sock 
r this day, it will become tentée 

a people, a eatioual seed, aad 
a weekly reearrtag Ulna eg ; hat the 
IhaRaa-ataalaaitfapnallMthw U* awe nan, 
aad ia lhaa daaaeralla, aad diahoaoeriaf it, 
eoaoartad *a tlaui*| t# a oataa.

. ;.......... .... a 4 t • -

the raciia or uqvoa efcLWWi !
W* oopjf tle following list of the*^AXiiqi,

1 erCeeee of wrihia, bodily

TO ARUlVF. AT TIIK

CITY DRUG STORK
No. 14, Queen Street.

•B/~X4~h TINS white. Week, red, blue mid yellow 
IUU PAINTS, > c:i*k* Linmed Oil 1 lihd. 

t*iit.Tiii, do., I lilitl Olive dn.. t hrid machinery do., 
bhD. Copal Varniali. (jm.IJ at ?, 3, and 4« a pint), 
paint and v:irni«h llru-du**, llxr-utnid*. Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear. Bluettune, <'opje*m*,. Alum Starch, 
Ilia»-, S.hIii, Poin*h. Making S.«da, Itnkieg Powder, 
Chocolitu, C.fCoa, Kurin î. S ign and Corn Starch

ALIO. IN «TONE,
A general asaortomot of Drug*. Medirinre, patent 

'erfumerv, Rru*lu?*, Htutp*. gc., &c..
\V R. WATSON.

Pill IlfHTlTlili
BEER \ SON

HELP.
Expla- 

Languagev.
in a sealed 

tent jtotl free

on the phy- 
by delusive

Lly Place, 
he cvr.eulted
Runduye ex-

loetcr-row, Landon; 
Powell, 13, We»t- 

all vlhei». 
experience in 

of thie cuantiy and 
uiiubuhI op pert uni- 

relating to the 
of the

10 the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* Modi'.’* alnio*t exclusively to this 
clan* of diseases, he is enabled confidently to
undertake their removal io aa »hort a time u» ia 
con*i»tent with safety.;

Persons in any part or the World, 
max be succes-fullv treated by forwarding n correct 
detail of their case, with n remittance for Medicmee, 
die. which xvill be reterned with the almost despatch, 
and secure 1‘iom observation.

The C O JVC EJVTRATED GUTTJE VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
tho* who have injured themaglvcc by early ex ce* es, 
and brought on frpévmetorrhoie. Nervousness, Weak
ness. Isungeor, Lew Spirit*. Aversion to Society, 
Study at Résinés*, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of tho Hand* and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness uf Breath, Cough, Astftthn, Consumptive 
Habile, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in tbe 
Head, dtc.

Their almost mervetoe* power in removing conta
minai ions, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sere 
Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy, 
Scrofiila, and all other impurities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4s. fid.; 11s.; and 33s. per bottle. Tbe

j £5 Packages, by which X l lie. ere *ved:

BEG I» intimate to their friends and the Publie in £10 packages, by which ■ still greater aaving ia 
general tlmt they Huve lately received from Ido- | effected, will bt ' 
dou, Liverpool, Bo*hmi and Halifax— ; on receipt wf I

nt only,

Sfrfefwrs, fe.
THE COMPOUND R RATAL PILLS, aa 

their name Renal (er the Kidneys) indicates, are tbe 
meet eale aad efficacious remedy for tbe above das- 
geroes complaints. Discharges of any kind, and 
Disease* of the Uriaary Organe generally, which if 
neglected, freqaeatly resell in atone in the bladder.

Aiill Va/ibaMo , house, or olberwbe.
U ttt a tj: ” . ' PA IMS in the SACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA-

Britien, west India and American j go, rheumatism, gout, indigestion,
Ooodl 1 Bil9' Pintuleney, Headache, Nervousness, De

bility, Dieeases of Ihe Bladder and Kidneys, 
Comprising an excellent eaaortment, suitable for the *
season, which will be sold at a email advance from 
eoet for prompt payeiewt, aiming which will be 
foetid—
Black, bile, brown and invisible Broad CLOTHS,
Fur, Beaver, lleltone. Pilot aed Whitney Clothe,
Drew Materials comprising Pediesier and Alma 

CbochSa
Gala Ptaide, Imstree, Cobargs aed Orleeoe,
Beal Skin Coats,
Bea.er. Whitaer aid Pilot OVRRCOA I fl, 
cloth Maalfae mat eeerl Shawl..
Volteta, Pla*M, Ribbon..and Trimœiog.,
Voile. Collai., Habit .bin., fce .
Ticking., «Wiped Shirting, while aad gie. Collons,
Ladies’ Winter boon. Fata. Far Cape,
XT tala' Gfai*. M.fflwa, BI.ok.ls,

Revenoihle Woterproof Cools, Robber O.ereoola,
5 Tom NAIL», owortwi,

Slothes. Worsted rhirto.

ilk The, agree - 
strengthen the 4 
the, improve the

digootive 
to general
—

peiefal death, 
icale .toroach, Wei 

organs, increase1 the appetite, 
health, and will' elect a ear# we* 
have etierly failed. Price 4a 8d., lie., * l

ii. throagh all Medieia# V ta data.
GUARD AOAIJfST Iht TriommndtUm 

•portée, or oOur triicItt if oapriecniird P>oder« 
who Hunt, attain • forge profo Th profart tiu 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, 5r. Majiü,’. Bn. 
Commimontr, kart iiraatai Ut wordr “Walt»* 
Da Boo., Leone*i"‘lo foprraW to wkUtltUtr, 
eo <*« «oiip d#lered to »e efow. fa imitait which, 
is felony.

Sold by HASZARD fc OWEN. Q.mo hqaar. 
Charlottetown. ' ■ " •

Orwell and Montague Cheap
1NHE Babooriber lh.inkfnl lor tbe very elteniive 

Itronage rrcoived lit1 111 Establishment, at 
fofaeoeloe yee*, tra.ta io fatare 

pforoeage, set only 
" hi. new Store at

prioefafo ad the «eh at Orwell; which 
the ehmawnr ol olwey. having aa head

XUfahfoN'hld light prahfa.
— VOS .ALO—

eo.oeo fteeh eht Spr.ce Doah, atm nod, far ahL- 
■ooa.fc. *e* Teas Haadweoti Tin,bar, which imgtl

totttosurjtt-nsMSc
moiled, epplieelii* tdWe Wadb w B. Davis., Edq. 
Cbdrletiewwa,or te Ra F.BifppHioo,Orwell.

'tiJtefiBif5scun nave irem jus te sw ions raiuwood, at ■ vary 
tow price, te clear eot toe Betoeriber’. boom, at 
Ovwpll aad Three Rivera, jjyi

WAjrrtD..
which tbe bigbaat 

er Gee* at

■mw.sitomvj. 

m ox * coffiri
Mariai fries wMl hw given to win
P,bh WMWM a» ahh^ MâkliAMâl

A vacancy new atitoe far two respectable Ar- 
rma*TtcM, who will rogaha te give goad reforoa- 
caa Sea. of .umnber.oT any Tamper.ee. Society, 
will hay# a decided profane.», til he hroeght ap 
aa

PATRICK STEPHENS.
Orwell, Dee. Ut, 1816.
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HASZARD'S
il COi

Tbs Folly or Heron —I takeaome quiet, sober moment
of life, and add together the two ideas of pride and man ; 
I behold him a creature of a span high, stalking through 
infinite space in all the grandeur of littleness. Perched 
on a speck of the universe, every wind of heaven strikes 
into his blood the coldness of death; his soul floats from 
from his body like melody from the string ; day and night 
as dust on the vliecl. he is rolled along the heavens, 
through a labyrinth of worlds, and all the creations of 
God are flaming above and beneath. Is this q creature 
to make for himself a crown of glory, to deny his own 
flesh to mock at his fellow, sprung from that dust to 
which both will soon return! Does the proud man not 
err! Does he not suffer ! Does he not die 7 When he 
reaons, is he not stopped by difficulties ? When he acts, 
is lie never tempted bv pleasure! When he lives, is he 
free from pain I When he dies, can he escape the common 
grave! Pride is not the heritage of man; humility should 
dwell with frailly, and atone for ignorance, error and 
imperfection.— Her.Sydney Smith.

Waiting for tiiu News—A Sunderland shipowner, the 
other day having sent a new ship to London without 
naming her, was asked the reason for his doing so. “Oh !” 
said lie, “I’m waiting for the next licking the Booehians 
get, and then Ml call the ship after the victory.”

Two men, named On key and Orogher, have been arrested 
at Southampton, for having committed a fraud in the follwing 
ingenious manner:—They induced a Mr. Emanuel, a pawn
broker, to receive in pledge casks represented to contain 
polish of considerable value, but what hat eince turned out 
to be a worthless article.

The London Daily News says that the majority of the 
French cabinet tniuk Russia will accept the terms pro
posed. The majoiiiy of the English ministry think not.

The English government is said to have demanded ex
planations from the Court of Venus ss to the intention 
of Austria in reducing the army. The Army Hoard ie 
selling no fewer than seventy thousond horses!

Puwcu or Steam U.yurs (Iieat Pressure.—It has been 
remarked by very able chemists that gunpowder is one 
thousand limes denser tha t the atmosphere. If, therefore, 
one thousand cubic inches of atmosphere were com
pressed into one inch, the one inch will he of the same 
sireugtii aa one cubic inch of gunpowder. Steam pos- 
sesnes about one-half the gravity (or weight) of the at
mosphere; therefore, if inches of steam; which can 
be generated from one single cubic inch of water, were 
compressed into one inch, it would become nearly twice 
the strength of one cubic inch of gunpowder. This fact 
will illustrate the great expansive force of steam, from 
these data approximately, according to the size, contenta, 
and area of the boiler, its explosive power may be esti
mated; therefore arc need not be surprised that those re
sults ensue, wherein tuns weight ot material are driven to 
greet distances by the explosions of steam boilers.

SovRamona.—Nearly half-a million of sovereigns ate 
•truck off weekly,at the eight coining presses of the jjaint-

A rose m the Wutdow.—Fut a rose in the window, if 
you ate in grief, the care and the pleasure of attending 
to ite dialy wants will lead your thoughts from their dark 
new into the light as gentleness and beauty. If you are 
happy, it will be greater ioy to watch the unfolding blos
soms; if innocence attend your footsteps, you will hold 
sweet communion with the emblem of innocence.

Soicidk ar us Enaanoa Nicholas.—At an inquiry, 
held before Mr. Wakley, into the circumstances attend
ing the death of a person wlio bad sufficed from the af
fection of the pulmonary organs, the disease to which the 
late Emperor of ttuesw's death was attributed, the coro
ner, in remarking upon the case, observed ; “ In the case 
of the Emperor Nicholas, his death was put down to par* 
alpsis of the lungs and bronchitis, which, according to 
tho-aymptoms described, was known by na medical men 
to bqitnpossible, and to hove been stated only to deceive 

' Be wind. The official document describing the 
I.» death stated that, et the last, he took leave of 

‘Ins family with a firm voice, a proceeding physically im- 
-,A . • possible, if lie was suffering from the disease slated in the

- - certificate of death. The belief, therefore, on the minds 
: ’.lO* ■?edicÿ mcn '» ,h“ country was, that the Emperor 

was poisoned ; and that in my own opinion—not at lire 
can* time, that he was poisoned by these about him, but 
that be eomniitted suicide.”
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NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

¥®ERji-T ,nd *«■ Uverpeel,
8ir Alexander from Lundoe, Ike tiebscri- 

here have received—
806 Packages British * Foreign Goods,

BAR IRON. earefeSy selected 7,7,,
of Ikl An ai, which, wilh llwir Stuck on llend, they 
can confidently rccrmnmnj In their easterner»', and 
lhe publie, as Goods of ihs test description, at very 
tow price», f.ir prompt payment. Wholesale Per- 

'fl° lk,ir advantage to select front 
lins 8TIH.K, which consists of—

7 Coses, S bales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Tranks Boot» and Shoe»,

56 diesis, and 20 half do. prime Congoo Tea,
25 cases Ladies' Dress Materials,
15 do Bilks, Velvets, I'luslies, Tihuntings. Rib

bons; llalteidtislurv. Hosiery, (cc , Jkc
6 cam Townsend’s lint, and Caps,
1 do Broshe», I do Toys, 2 do Glares,
4 tales Cloths, I bile Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Wurp, 25 holes Reap,
7 packages Point», Oils, VarnMics, die..

80 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
8 do nil Floor Cloth. 1 do. Fere fc Far Cape.
5 hales Carpi ling and Woollens,
• do Linen Diapers, ice.,
* per Cntienes. 8 do. while Calicoes,
2 do stiiped Shillings,
Packages Itire Ginger, t orrents. Raisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mastard, Bins, Indigo, Burch, Wasb-

ziïiïi?|,ewdOT-T" To~ —
Oat. Mth. D. it G. DA Vied.

JUST RECEIVED, per Bchr. • BUI’ERB,' from 
Halils», «nd for Bale at DODD'» BRICK 

STORE, ■ splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR ABB Mm.Aïutna

which will be Bold Wholesale and Baud.
_ T1IUMA8 W. DODD.
Get. •.

an lbs Brat Boor a shop 1 
ie depth ; alee n front Eoi 
aha, and Isas ether span

PINO LET wilh imaudiete poeeeseieo. the 
X soolhenet end of the I loose recently he lit a a 

the corner ut tirent George and Kant Streets, aad Beal 
U that notepad by Messrs. Gahaa k Co.

The collar is 14 tool by 50. has a eubelaalial waR, 
taavar 7 foot deep and is perfectly dry. There is 

tt (eat le frost aad M that 
lire ace, a Hall in roar of the 

. ’Weal». There are an the 
aaaaad Boor aaa raaaa 14 But by It. ana M fast by 
IBaat two sheet It feet by IS, aad the Ihwd Boor 
aaaily terminais with the second. Thera era 
three rooms on the (earth âoer sad c Ban view at the 
Hnrhaar, the Rivera aad the Can airy meed, dura 
ie alas aUaahoB la the premise# a new Ware-haeae 
aad h is aeo of the hast Wanda ia this City fcr 
Mercantile nr any other beeiaaaa. Farther Msrme- 
Ueeouy be ebistned by a poly log u

Inly 14tb, 1855.

FREEHOLD LAND-
TX>R BALE, lot 41, aa hid dawn aa the Plan of 
J Township No 55. branded on tiu Divknra lira 
botwatoTowrahtra No 56 .ad 54, craUiaing 1M 
aens of Land, ft h near Bonghlsn River, na the 
Bnth aide of the I shad, aad h covered with grad 
Weed. Far Ihrther pert instars apply la 

_ JAMES Q. HA8ZARD,
Racraatira, Baft *Tth, 1B5B.

FARM FOR BALE.

1’IIE FARM bow la the weepeliw of Mr. R. W, 
F.dw Ann’s, h odhrad hr Bala, ewisbtae 1SS 

eerae—110 acres baiag cleared front alaanaaad ia 
a grad elate of salt irai ton, being wall manor ad, aad 
an part of it has hara over crapped. Thera is aa 
eicoliawt opting of water dew to the Haase; and 
the baiidiage being morally belli, me in grad era- 
dtlioa end cninmndlras. Thera h a Bee grave ef 
soft wood powiag ap near u the hotldiags. US

New Wiltohire BetUeatrat, Let SI, Dee. 8. 1855.

3. 8. HEA7.1V
SHIP MOFU AND COMMISSION

Am»
BHIFPINe AGENT,

No 64 Beaver Street, Mew York.
55B * Part'ieehr attralira givra te PraMna and 

Vessel» for the British riaiianra and West ladies. 
Jim. I ho rah ef Owl, AM, Umber, and ether 
Cahotai I’radaes.

TO MiLunn 
Camel Hair Bolting doth

Has/.Aim fc owen ha*# .„.ch Piw.ra »
announcing to llwir rnatraterc that ■*7:- T- 

received ibis dwy, * mn seppUr t»C lh« 1 
S, 4, S. 6 «tml 7, which tlt*ÿ oner 
Mill be lew fermer prices#

• V MUSIC,
JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY,

" a»» ran a alb rv
HASZARD & OWEN.

la tha Valley where I dwell, I S
Tie Sailor Boy’s Prayer, 1 6
See* ef Heme, 1 8
Lilly Lae, , | g
Sparking, Sunday Night, 1 6
The Quran’s Letter, S 0
Graven of Lehg aaa, | 0
Phillie Ia my own Jay, 1 6
My Mora* is on tha Moor, | g
Pam, Paw away, l 6
Mary, yra’re going la Marry, I 0
Cheer Boy.. Cheer, I 6
Vtlikiao and hie Dinah, 1 6
Squire Jones’s Daughter, 1 o
Little Ethel, | g
The Yankee Baby Show, j o
Pop goes the Weasel, | g
The Morn unbare the getei of Light, 1 g
The Dying Californian, 1 g
Away for the Counlrv, i 8
valte y 6

Pallie Lee, j q
dchaatopol is ran. Bong, | g
Flog that braved a thousand year», 1 6
Canadian S eigh Song, | 6
My Cot beside the Sea, j g
Minnie Myrtle, Song It Choree, 1 4
The Yankee Song Rabbin Aimed, 1 4

roues.
Rival Polka, 1 .
Malakotr,
The Fanny Family, | g
Sebaeiopol, Militarie, 1 ,
Day Dream, 1 g
Mutiteh Polka, | g
Cuckoo, j Q
Prim Babies by rae of 'em, 1 g
Prairie Flower, | g
Horn Polka, to Misa Anne Howard, St.

John N. B. , g
Minnie Polka, • »
Merer Polka ■ a
Lily Dale | g

sciioTTtacHas.
Ladies choice Schoitiech 1 «
Rachel , .
The Moldavian

Csjetans,
Farewell to Poised 
Star Wa rn 
Llawoed

Fall of Sebii
HAacaaa.

, a descriptive Fantaaie, < «
ef the City, ~ ,

Military Parade March,
Lr Mardi Orne, Shrove Tuesday, via. Paade- 

maaiaa, j
The Childrea ef Haims» by tha National 

*»ard Band 7th Regimral, !
Zephyrs from Newport,
Âu^ml-j***’ ,lü> *—rnui,i >■ ■ ■ *

Fall ef Sebratepol, !
A Grand Medley, 
lira Premium Galolp,
Ataalira gallop, 0
Cerart’a New Medley Saag, g
Praa» My Dam M «entame, g

A— *•*"»’
Raahal Radowa,
Dm Alpeehoea,
Tha Oaaaa Burial, Quartette, |
Anvil, J
Cathedral Velaaurim arranged Bat the Orgaa, 
Heme Sweat Heme. 1
Oh. Soaraaa, ,
The Trench Qeaddrille,

Toths 01
Superb,

œlMKrmfJJMVJJJ, isss. -ill he ,___
■W the first Nimbsr ofi it Illwstbat*»

'cui'LjojiknI
. free par Mail

Paraa the CHILDREN, 
aad a Wpeciwsa Copy ef I 
PJPmkr win ha largaly 1
la all MWatars aad (Headset________ , 
ehRdna aster aathatraddram iahaawa M the Femme-
ara^ad all whs daaira to prrarau tha aaM af this PahR-
catioo,khhormaaaraohdeairad ht the Brirish Fra- 
riaaas, era inched to apply the a -r—m, Coot wMahwM he mailed Bee vepy

AH letters to he Postpaid
_**».'TWa IWma 
C W*' Y"k CB***B*™’ Tmaalo Street, Tarante.

fPHE AmariaafbÜfc WALLO^ "I

SB* «8-^.'- .-***.
Ch. Thwa, Jaau 1888.—F« & Adr Si


